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POLICE PARTY - These youngsters, members of Chief .Joseph Denton's .Junior Police Patrol, went
right to headquarters to hear about Saturday's big movie party for the kids. TIley had some fun with
the Chief, too, as Carl Stephens tried on the Chief's hat for size, while Paul Tabor couldn't resist putting
the cuffs on his young friend. Chief Denton's annual party for his many friends will be held at the P&A
theatre at 3 p.m. All members, their friends and sis :ers and brothers are invited to see "Tarzan" and
another special feature.
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TRY OUR WANT ADS
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FI 9-1700
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Iinterest Grows in Council Race
90-Home Subdivision
Booms City Development

2 More Filing Pe~itions;
Report Others on Way

New interest in Northville's city council spring election
was aroused this week with the announcement of two more cand-

mentary school and the new high on lots averaging 8Ox120feet in size idates _ and the likelihood of several more.
school, will have 120 homes when and Wlll be constructed to sell for Latest to declare their intentions to file petItIOns for thecompleted. The D & R Building $18,000to $25,000, Taft said.
company's Yerkes Estates, extend- . two seats up for election are David G. Cameron, 760 Spring
ing from Baseline northward to the Taft, who resi~es at Eight Mile drive, and Harvey Ritchie, 821 Spring Drive.
intersection of Center and Maple- and Taft roads, IS the oWf;~erof a I Earlier Councilman John Canterbury indicated he would see.k{ 1 f grading and excavation u m hwood streets, is potted or 250 -:- . __ re-election while Councilman John Stubenvoll has stated e IS
homes. All are located in the city's - '_________ through. Stubenvoll retired
extreme northern limits. I from the council two years agoBoth Yerkes Estates and Taft's f .
subdivision are located within the after thirteen years 0 servIce
220-acre site -annexed from Novi on village and city governing
township and currently awaiting a bodIes. He returned last summer to
supreme court hearing on a suit fill-in for Mayor Malcolm Allen who
filed by Warren Products corpora- moved from the council to mayor

"Springbrook CorporatIon", which tion. following Mayor Claude Ely's death.
will develop the project. l Taft's first step will be to submIt Mayor Allen will also seek re-

The new subdivisIOn brings to 461 \ IDS subdivision plat to the planning electIOn in April. Thus far, there
the number of new subdivision commission. This will be done at has been no indication that Allen
homes either built or planoed in the theIr next meetmg m January, he will have any opposition. The mayor
city limits during the past year. stated. serves for two years, while the four

Northville Heights, on Center - Major stumbling block will be councilmen serve four year terms
street just north of Amerman ele- sewer service. Taft stated that he with staggered election dates. Coun-

viSIted the council to make them cilmen Earl Reed and Ed Welch
I""============="" Iaware of his plans so that he might are currently serving terms that de>

get some determinatIOn of the prob- not expire until April, 1961.
lems involved in obtaining sewer Although no other council can.
facilitles. Water is readily available. didates have announced intentions

The council instructed the city to run in April, the city clerk's
manager and engineer to study the office reports that several peti-
]3roblem and report back. tions, in addition to those already

Taft said he hoped to start the revealed, have been taken out.~roJect in 1959. The homes will be
Ritchie is no newcomer to local

government. In the last council
electIOn he trailed Ed Welch by 14

1-----------------------:--------1 votes. Ritchie was a member of the
Northville charter commission and
is presently a member of the plan-
ning. commission. -

Omer with his brother of the
Ritchie Bros. Laundry, 144 North
Center street, Ritcllie is 36 years

pany, subdividers of Yerkes Estates, old. He is married and has one son,
age 11. He has been a resident of

for the water line because of a Northville for 28 years.
health department rcling. At the
suggestion of CounCIlman John Can- Cameron is sales manager of Hal-
terbury the CIty attorney and city ler, Incorp.orated, located m the
manager sought easement appro'l"al former Ford Waterford plant on
again from health authorities and Northville road. He has lived in
were successful. Previously, the Northville for five years coming
subdIviders had agreed to give the here to work for John Haller, then
city enough land to allow road en- owner of Michigan Powdered Metal
trance to the well site from Novi Products.
road. Cameron is 30 years old, married,

In final business the council heard and has three children, ages one,
a brief report from Councilmen three and four. He is a native of
John Stubenvoll and Earl Reed con- Patterson, New Jersey and studied
cerning a meeting with the Wayne engineering at the Universities of
county library board over fees the Detroit and Michigan. He has also
city must pay to the county for the studied marketing and sales and
library. first started working as a toolmaker

for WIight Aeronautical corporation.The board listened to the city's
complaint of a $5,000boost this year In explaining his desire to run for
·and stated they wocld take it under council Cameron stated that he
'advisement. The councilmen did not was prompted by an interest in city
hold forth much hope for a reduc- government and believes that "peo-
tion, however. The boost came as pIe who live, work and have child-
a resclt of higher assessed valua- ren in. a community ~houId ~evote
tion of the community by the coun- some tIme to commumty affaIrS as
ty. Stubenvoll pointed out the only best suit their abilities."
alternatives would be reduced local No new candidates have filed in
services, a charge for library cards, the township although a spokesman
school control of the library - or for the Dem~cratic club stated that
paying at the present level. a slate will be entered by next

week.
In the partisan township election

Republicans have already announc-
ed the following candidates: George
L. Clark, supervisor; Mrs. Marguer-
ite (Rita) Northup, clerk; R. D.
Merriam, incumhent trustee; Roy
M. Terrill, incumbent treasurer;
Lawrence Masselink ,incumbent jus-
tice of the peace; and Donald E.
Robinson, board of review.

A February 16 primary election
may be necessary in the township
if there are two candidates for each
office on either the Democratic or
Republican slates. Primary elections
are not held for city offices.

Deadline for filing petitions for
both city and township offices is
December 29.

Plans for a new 91-home subdivi-
sion in Northville's rapidly growing
northern boundaries were revealed
Monday night to the city council.

The proposed project will be lo-
cated on 33 acres on Taft road di-
rectly south of Connemara Hills and
east of the new Northville Heights
subdivision. It extends south to the
new high school property.

Introduction of the plan was made
to the council by Gerald Taft, owner
of the property and head of the

But Chief, How
Did I Know~

"Impound that car," were the
parting words of Wixom Police
Chief Fraok .Jadzinski one night
last week as he drove -away in
the patrol car with a mao" charged
with drwik driving.

Chief -.JadZinski was yelling his
order to-the driver of a wrecker,
and_ the chief was pointing to a
ca, parked directly behind his
own family auto.

Later that evening, his arrest
completed, the chief returned in
the patrol car with another of-
ficer. Getting out in the cold
night to drive home in his own
car, the chief made a startling
discovery.

The car belonging t~ the accus-
ed drnnk-driver was stilI there.
The wrecker had hauled away
the chief's car!

Novi Council Locked Bold Burglar- Foiled Summer Dates

°Hirin"'. Mg.~Oaf-,naavillagegermCana~oeripcr~-In 'SJ.ov~-N-~p·ln9' Tr-y- Add D
_~ :: ~ l;. _~ . _ - ",...~~r _e_ own~~ ~Gi{YiApproves_R~solutio1J,

duced tl1~{1rst major d~atrr::~~nt .: A ·inInor -:!ime wave 'Iiff N~~~~~~I-~h;n ~Mrs. -Holland said she had The trotters will circle Northville - W -B d I V
among NOVI 'pouncilmen sil!ce ill- h 1~9wn.s fo.r 36 mid-summer nights in For ater on ssue otecorporation ~d resclted in a council ville merchants last week end and no money on hand, she reported e "" _
deadlock this week. early this week. Itold her that 'if the payment was not Announcement of June 22 through

" Two breaking and entering cases met by Monday, he would be back August 1 dates was made last week .Official step:s were t~ken Monday
The council ....," which apparently and one attempt were reported Sat- to take the stove. by Commissioner James H. Inglis mght by the CIty council to p~ve the

was ready to hire one of two ap- urday. Another case of attempted Checking with ~ruce Turnbull of following a stormy hearing with way for a Febr~ary 16 elec~on ~or
plicants for the post - finally ended larceny, was reported Tuesday. Northville Electric~ the Hollands, protests from both running and sale of $300,000III general obhgatlon
the meeting with an agreement to Tuesday, Burlen Holland of Ten who had been making regular pay- trotting interests over Inglis' pro- bonds.
table the issue until more applica- Ml·le road, reported the apparent ments, learned that they owed only

h b . t . ed d h t posed dates. The council decided weeks ago tocants ave een In ervIew . attempted larceny of an electric $17, an that t e mao. was not sen
h The commissioner stood firm on move forward with a program -toOriginally, the council hoped to store from his home. from the sto~e. T eIr payment rec- ~ his preVIOUS.proposals f?r dates improve the city's water system.

hire a manager before December A heavy man. about 5' 10" wear- ord was not m art.ears. WIth the exceptIOn o!- a split-season The proposed $300,000 project will
31, but interviewing of additional ing a dark green shirt and green Mr.s. Ho~and pomted <!ut .that at I;;;;=============;;.Ischedcle for _Northville. be financed from revenues received
applicants may force postponement trousers, appeared at the Holland no bme did the man. mentIOn ~e Previously, Inglis ?ad suggest:d from rates paid by water users
untIl early next year. home Friday afternoon. and told name of the N.orthville Elect~Ic Z A d two meets of 18 mghts each m without additional taxes or a boost

Disagreement -arose when Council- Mrs. Holland that he had come to shop, but. that h~s r~ .and "WhIte one men ment Northville. Under this plan the se~- in water rates. The council has de-
men Walter Tuck and Philip Ander- repossess the electric stove they had tr~ck car;,Ied the mscnption, Elec- I son wocld have opened locally April cided, however, to seek voter-ap-

. d' ted th f ed Id purchased from the Northville tnc Shop . . D·· P t d 127 and closed on May 16. Another proval for a general obII·gatI·onbondson mIca ey avor an 0 . Electric shop and for which they The Center Street Shell serVIce eClslon OS pone
er, more experienced applicant with still ~wed $27'. station w.as robhed o.f $21 taken 18 night season would have opened to guarantee the loan and thereby
an engm·eerm·g background If h d II July 13. enable the Cl·ty to borrow more. rom a CIgarette mac me an sma

Councilmen Dicron Tafralian and Ichange from a desk drawer. Questions about the legality of I Downs' General Manager J 0 h n money at lower interest rates on
DI'rk Groenenberg pl·cked ~ younger Calendar Police think that the thief entered publication notices held up a de- ICarlo strongly opposed the proposal its loan.

a • • ed' d t t !on two counts: (1) The expense ofman with less practical expeIience, through a window. ClSIon on propos a~en m~n SOt '. d (2) Th I k f Formal approval of the resolu-
h h . d· t d d· S turd December 20 I CI t $200 a 1 tak from the Northville tOwnShIp zonmg or- I wo openmgs, an e ac 0 . . h .but one w 0 as mIca e a eSIre a ay, ose 0 w s a so en . h'ch . ed' proper facilities for early season Ibon Monday mght set t e machmery

to tackle all facets of the job. P-TA Story Hour, library, 10:30Ithe G. E. Miller Sales and Service dma~ce, w .1 were reVIey; III a Iracing at Northville. in motiion for honding attorneys to
a.m. garage Saturday night or early Sun- pu,bhc hearmg Tuesday mght. P . tIt k' h . prepare for the electionFinally, Russell Button, who Teen Record Hop, American Legion day morning. Due to a typographical error in rlOr 0 as wee s earmg, .

. wasn't wholly satisfied witb either hall, 1:30-5 p.m. I An unsuccessful attempt was made the first newspaper notice the town- Northville Mayor Malcolm Allen and In other business Monday night
. applicant, wanted to postpone hir- hi att ey has been r~quested to Philip Ogilvie, city attorney, visited the council learned that the state

ing anyone until more of the nearly .Junior Police Christmas party, P&A to open -a safe in the office. But ~et~rm~~ whether advertisement of I C:0mmissioner Inglis for a d,i,scus- health department ~ad llppro'\Ted
40 applicants for the position were theatre, 3 p.m., all junior police I two unsigned checks, one for $100 the hearI'ng met legal requI'rements.1 SIO.n that May.or Allen. ca,J,led v.ery. use of a.n easement rIght-of-way f.or
I·ntel'Vl·ewed. and their younger brothers and made out to George E. Miller and I h II

sisters invited. another for $45 made out to Mrs. If found that it did not another frIendly and informative. He mdI- water Illes from t e new we SIte
The council yesterday was to Tuesday, December 23 E. Miller. h aring will have to be ar~anged. Icated that his ViSIt was prompted to Yerkes Estates and the high

screen all of the applications receiv- Sno-Ball dance, community build- A broken restroom window in Ju- elf considered satisfactory how- by the city's interest in the track's school area. Earlier it was feared
ed for the position and decide ing, 9 p.m.-! a.m. day's Standard service station, also ever, the zoning board will use Iproblems as they affected the wel- the city might have t~ purchase
which - if any - shOUldbe inter- All Week Idiscovered Saturday night, pointed testimony heard at the meeting to fare of the commumty. land from the D & R BUlldmg com-
viewed. Meanwhile, Groenenberg King's Daughters are collecting to an attempted break-in. make a decision.
and Tafralian were to draft letters names of needy families in the I Police speculated, upon discover- Twenty-two township residents
of inquiries on Ackerman and Northville area, who would wel- I ing the window did not lead to other other than board members attended
Heideman. come Christmas food baskets. parts of the building, the thief fled. the hearing.

,. Northville·s School Fire of 1936 ·Recalled
Chicago's recent school disaster

recalled for many local citizens
ml'mories of Northville's 1936 fire,
which destroyed the old Main street
elementary school.

"It happened on the coldest day
of the year," says Russell Amer-
man, who was then also superin·
tendent of schools.

According to the report of the fire,
sparks from the chimney caught in
the roof cupola and Ignited roof
shingles, as School Engineer Wil-
liam P. Horsfall stoked the furnaces

" around 4 a.m. Monday, January 13.
Flames - fanned by high winds -

were discovered at 5 a.m. by Miss
Constance Lee, a nurse at Sessions
hospital.

Only a few pieces of furniture
could be saved before the rapidly
burning 8-room brick veneer struc-
ture was down to a shell three hours
later.

Running to the attic, Horsfall had
made a futile attempt to stop the
blaze with a fire extinguisher -
barely missing serious Injury to
himself - before firefighters, aided
by the Plymouth department, arriv·
ed.

,. Ironically. new fire escapes had
been installed just that spring, after

state fire inspectors reported that
the building was "a fire hazard".

For the remainder of the term,
and the early part of the next, grade
school "classrooms" had to be par-
celled out to various local buildings
until the new M"'in street elemen·
tary, in use today, was completed.

A few years earlier, another win-
ter fire occurred in the high school
during classes. No one was injured,
and only a classroom floor, situated
over the boiler room, was damaged
when it became overheated and
caught fire.

"This was when fire drills paid
off," Amerman says.

This week Superintendent Amer-
man announced Increased concern
about school fire safety has resulted
in plans 10caIIy for fire-inspection
of Northville schools in the near
future.

Arrangements are still indefinite,
he said, but the inspection - prob·
ably by the state fire marshall's
office - will proceed as soon as an
appointment can be made.

Customarily, local fire checks
have been conducted only by reo
quest of school authorities, Amer·
man explained.

These have largely been limited

to the compulsory check requi~
by law of building plans and pro-
ceding the opening of a new build-
ing - as was the case with the
Amerman school addition and will
be, with the new high school and
rehabilitated junior high buildings.

At present, maintenance men are
responsible for checking school
buildings for fire hazards, Amerman
pomted out.

As a rule, he added, all rags and
trash are burned each night, to
leave as little combustible material
on the premises as possible.

No overall periodic inspections
have been made recently, either by
state or local fire officials, Amer-
man said.

However, Northville Fire Chief
William McGee is asked to examine
plans for all school parties where
decorations wiII be used.

Also, according to Principal Elroy
Ellison, non-school organizations are
usually urged to request McGee's
okay before using the community
building.

Prompted by Harry Smith's ques-
tion about the adequacy of fire es-
capes, In the junior high, school
administrators reported the recent
observation of architects engaged

in rehabilitation- of the building -
that in terms of materials used in
its construction - the building is
a good fire risk.

Relocation of the heating plant -
one of the major changes scheduled
in rehabilitation of the junior high -
will also provide an added measure
of fire safety.

Although moving of the Mairt
street campus heating plant to the
elementary school has been planned
primarily for reasons of efficiency,
its removal from under classrooms
in the junior high building, will re-
duce hazards similar to that which
brought about the earlier fire. It ...
will also comply with recent school
building legislation that outlaws 10·
cation of a boiler room under class-
rooms.

Amerman added that State Super·
intendent of Public Instruction Lynn
Bartlett has recently suggested en·
acting legislation to make regular
fire inspection of all state schools
mandatory.

He added that the new high school
building is highly "fire resistant".
Combustible materials and metals
which might melt under intense
heat, have been used to a minimum
and the one·level structure provides
another important safety factor.

Council Candidates

David G. Cameron Harvey Ritchie

,
\_I

LAY CORNERSTONE - Cornerstone·laying cercmonles were Ileld Monday afternoon for the $3,000,000
St. Mary hospital In Livonia, now under construction, and to be managed by Fellclan Sisters. Money for
bUilding funds of the Institution, which will serve Northville, Plymouth, Plymouth township, Livonia,
Farmington, Redford township, South Lyon, Novl and Wixom, was donated by many local residents.
Pictured here are: (left to right): Robert Shafer, Northville school board secretary and member of the
hospital administrative advisory board; Councilman Ed Welch, representing the city; the Rt. Rev. Jeronc
Smalarz, presirling Judge at the Archdiocesan Tribunal; Secretary of State .James M. Hare, and Hospital
Administrator Sister Mary Columbine.
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CHRISTMAS AT EASTLAWN - Holiday decorations came to EastIawn Resthaven Sunday evening as the
Northville Presbyterian Couples club made its fourth annual Christmas visit. The members decorated the
home with gay ribbons, Christmas greells and table centerpieces. Later everyone enjoyed refreshments
prepared by tbe club and joined together in singing Christmas carols. Shown in the midst of decorations
are: Joseph Petrock and Philip Nauman, stretching to reach the high places; and at the table, Mr. and
Mrs. Wynn Wakenhut and Mrs. Petrock. Wakenhut is president and Nauman, vice president of the club.

Retirement is an Art
For l'wo Former Nurses

AND

GRAVE
BLANKETS

•

ILocal Kings Daughters
" Lend a Big Hand"

Northville's Mizpah Circle of the
International Order of the King's
Daughters and Sons, an interdenom-
inational service organization, is
well known in this area for its many
charitable works, among them, the
annual distribution of Christmas
food baskets to needy local families.

With preparation of the organiza-
tion's Christmas activities under-
way now, the tIme seems appropri.
ate for a review of its history and
work.

The "King's Daughters Circle"
was formed in January, 1886, by a
group of 10 New York women.

Todl\Y it has expanded to inter-
national proportions, numbering 41
branches in the United States and

Club Selects
"M" BPW"lSS " • •

At the~ Christmas party in the The Mizpah Circle was affiliated
PresbyterIan FellowshIp hall Mon- with the national organization in
day evening, Northville Business 1896.
and Professional Women named Re-
becca Coolman a freshman at Mich- Present officer.s are: Mrs. WH-
igan State uni~ersity as Miss BPW liam Walker, Jr., leader; Mrs. John
for 1958 ' ILitsenberger, vice leader; Mrs.

The ciub annually selects a girl Merritt Meaker, reco~ding. secre-
from the Northville high school tary; Mrs. G. F. Taft, fmanclal sec-
graduating class for ,this honor. retary; Mrs. Del Hahn, treasurer,

As part of ~he award, Rebecca and .Mrs. Clifford Ro~gs, pu.blicity
received a $150 check to be applied charrman, who supplied the inform- ,-------.---.-------,,....----------------------- __
toward her college expenses. ation for this article.

The Christmas card project con- The motto: "Look up, not down;
ducted by Mrs. Mae Babbitt net· look forward, not back; look out,
ted over $140, $100 -of which will bell not in; lend a handH

, adopted at the
given to the multiple sclerosis shut- first meeting, has proved a defini-
in the club has been remembering tive expression of the Order's grow·
for many years. ing community activities throughout

Instead of exchanging gifts, memo the years.
bers each tied a dollar on a money _
tree, which will also be given to
their shut-in.

The balance of the Christmas card
money will finance sending a high
school girl to Girls' State next
spring.

After singing group songs, club
members were entertained by sing.
er Judy Hobson accompanied on
the piano by her mother, Mrs. In commemoration of the Tenth
Helen Hobson. anniversary of the United Nations

The program was in charge of the Universal Declaration of Human
Remembrance and Music committee Rig h t s the Northville - Plymouth
with Mrs. Ethel Wendover as chair· branch of the Women's International,
man. League for Peace and Freedom has

Their many friends in Northville Mills, Inc. presented a copy of "Stride to Free-I
will be happy to hear of the crea- The P<:intings of both ladies re- S· t P t dam" by Martin Luther King to the
tive retirement - according to a fleet their love. of the sea~ the re- enlors 0 resen Wayne county library of Northville.
recent article about them in the porter says. InCIdentally, lIrfiss Hunt-
Milford, New Hampshire "Cabinet" er 81 in August first took up Paint-I "s B II" D Several members attended the
- being spent by Mrs. Edna Fogg in~ when .she w~s 78. 00- a ance _metr:opolitan cammw;nty-wide cele-

d M' All H t " Th h k t t P"'il't-... f ' . i:. • "'"' bratron of Human Rights Day andan ISS ce un er. • 5·· . ey av;e /;'p wo ~~:: rom Beginning the holidaY1seaso1v-pf. the tenth anniversary of the decla.
Formerly nurses at Maybury san- 1;het~r tforhmer occupaftlomil

ed
theedlrapylocal social activities will be" the ration at the Detroit Institute of

atorium, Mrs. Fogg and Miss Hunt- pa Ien s erp a ram ne e _
. t . t - f- II d d- Northville high senior class. '$no:; Arts •recently when Dr Franker moved to New Hampshire sev- pom pIC ure 0 a ower gar en an all" b f .•

eral years ago, and have been en- a miniature cottage made of peb- B DC?em er 23, r;>m 9. ~.m: ~raham, UN r:epresentative to In-
. . '" to 1 a.m. m the commumty building; dla and Pakistan and formerly

joying their common interests in broleoS
m

.-on dISplay m their livmg Par. en.ts and all Northville adults presid.ent of the University of Northpainting while making their home
ak are mvited. Carolina, spoke on "Human Rights

together in Greenville. Mrs. Fogg also m es water color Intermission entertainment will at Home and Abroad".
Until last year, Mrs. Fogg had sketches for stamp covers, used by include carol sin' and a visit .

worked as a nurse for Greenville a lecturer at stamp clubs. fr Sant Claus grog Those attending from the local
om a. WILPF were Mrs. Cy Frid, Mrs.

Rodney Grover and Mrs. C. E.
Woodruff of Northville and Mrs. An-
thony Frank and Mrs. Paul Kauff-I
man of Plymouth.

For Pick Up and Delivery - Ph. FI-9-0636

DOOR WREATHS
ROPING
GREENS
HOlLY

MISTLETOE
SHAG RUGS

UP TO 9x12•
- WE DELIVER - WASHED and FLUFF DRIED
JONES
flORAL CO.

417 DUBUAR •
FI-9-1040 .lft

~
.>PJ~~

"1
RITCHIE BROS.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning
144 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

Frey""s

Teacher Wed
Here Nov. 26

Northville's First Presbyterian
church- was the scene of the wed·
ding November 26 of Mrs. Peggy
Megiveron and Evans Brown. The
Rev. John O. Taxis performed the
marriage service.

Witnesses were Mrs. Arthur Don-
nelly of Northville and Jack Brown
of Pontiac.

The Wedding party had dinner af-
ter the ceremony in the Mayflower
hotel dining room.

Mrs. Brown is a teacher at the
Amerman school. Mr. Brown is a
special insurance agent, officing
out of Lansing.

•• Your best bet for Gifting the Man!
CLEANERS & MEN/S WEAR, \

HICKOK .~

Available in 'hes. nom..

At
BIll
BOB
CHARLES
DAVID
DICK
ID
FRANK
FRED
GEORG!
HARRY
JACK

JERRY
JIM
JOE
JOHI'f
MIKE
PAUL
PETE
PHil
RAY
SA,"
TOM
TONY

Yours ttufyt • " •
\ Hondtomt gold·t~

IIOIlIIt OIIsotfll-sllver ponti. The set onl1\: ~ $250•
.........-

Open Evenings
Until Christmas

BELTS TIES SOCKS
From $1.50 From $1.50 From 55c

- WIDE SELECTIONOF BOYS' WEAR -
112 E. MAIN FI.9.0777

Canada - each made up of many
circles - and with a membership
now including men.

Although the Order has a relig-
IOUS foundation - advocating fore-
most among its objectives, develop-
ment of spiritual life through Chris-
tian living - it has been interde-
nominational from its origin.

As the name indicates, the Order
accepts and teaches the "Father-
hood of God and the brotherhood of
man," thus recoguizing no division
among men by race, creed or: social
condition.

Individual circles vary in acti-
vity. Chapters throughout Detroit,
partially reimbursed by the
United Foundation - as is the
Northville circle - conduct services
which include hospital and clinical
work, distribution of medicine, mon-
etary aid to disaster victims, and
various kinds of aid to needy fam-
ilies.

Commemorate
UN Declaration
Of Human Rights

Change Library
Hours for Holidays

Hours at the Northville library
will be altered temporarily for the
holidays.

During Clrristmas week, !hours will
be: Monday and Tuesday, Decem-
ber 22 and 23 - 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Wednesday, December 24 - 11:30
a.m."'! p.m.; Christmas day -
closed; Friday, December 26 -
closed; Saturday, December 27 -
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

During the week of New Year's:
Monday and Tuesday, December 29
and 30 - 11:30 a.m.-8 p.m.; Wed-
nesday, December 31 - 11:30 a.m.-
4 p.m.; New Year's day - closed;
Friday, January 2 - closed; Sat-\
urday, January 3 - 10 a.m.·5 p.m.

KING'S DAUGHTERS again prepare fo~ baskets for needy families in the Northville area. This annual
Christmas-time project of the organization gets underway this year as members (left to right): Mrs.
Mark Gardner, Mrs. Eural Clark, Mrs. O. F. Reng and Mrs. William Cansfield arrange plates of fruit.
Other committee women absent from the picture are Mrs. Ray Matheson, Mrs. .James Congo and' Mrs.
Philip Anderson.

OPEN EVENINGS

Northville Electric Shop

• ALSO-

Vacuum Cleaners
Home Appliances

. Record Players

153 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVilLE

~ S-ant-;"is heartily
- in favor o(the:-wo'f,derful world

of-entertainm~nt y~u give the
whole-family when you give

one of our fine TV sets. You'll
approve of our modest prices-

and convenient terms, too!

Zenith and Motorola

Fleldbrook 9-0717

HOLIDAY
DRESSES
Sizes 7·20

$7.00 up

Wide Variety of
HANDBAGS

VILLA DRESS SHOPPE - 150 N. Center - Northville - FI·9·0707

(1 BLOCK NORTH OF MAIN)

f
'I,
)J

DRESSSHIRTS IIPAT BOONEII SPORT SHIRTS
From $2.95 $4.95 From $2.95

HOSE for
Holiday Giving

GLOVES SLACKS PAJAMAS
~: Seamless

From $2.95 From $7.95 From $3.95 .:' Dress Sheer

* Walking Hose



Newcomer's
CorDer"1 look upon e1Jef'yday to be lost,

in which I do not make a new ac-
quaintance!'

-Samuel Johnson

IN THEm LOVELY HOME in Northville Heights, the Albert Leedhams (left to right): Mr. Leedham,
Karen, Gayle (holding the familys singularly un-temperamental poodle, "Babette"), and Mrs. Leedham,
greet their new Northville neighbors.

Ex-Detroiters, the Albert Leed- Northville folks will be seeing with dimes. He is employed in con-
hams, and daughters Gayle, 12, and more of Mrs. Leedham come Janu- struction work on the National
Karen, 8, who arrived here in Au- uary, when she will assume her Bank building in Detroit.
gust, are this week's newcomers. position as community chairman for The Leedhams are well satisfied

The girls and their mother are the March of Dimes. She has assist- with their new home and home-
active in girl scouting. Gayle, a ed in Detroit March of Dimes cam- town - "it's so clean and healthy"
seventh grader, is an interemidate paigns for several years. -and have already made many new
troop member, and Karen, a third Dad shares a similar association friends.
grade -student at Amerman~ichool, , ,-
is a brownie scout. 19l9l$lllil€l€~lgl€l$l!!t€IlOOl$l!!l€lC~I$l!!I€!€~~~~

Mrs. Leedham, who had an inter- iI'S ~ Iii
mediate troop in Det~oit, n~~ ~elps 1ISo!...... e1 I
out with local brownIe actiVItIes. Ii JJ; S ' Sh ~~~ ~ I
Janet Stephans Wpr! j.,7 e op ~,t.. -}'I.', Ii

I NortLvi1I Mi~UI ~ ",~~/' flIn California I e, I ," ~

The Little Brown Church in the j
Valley in North Hollywood, Cali- I ;
lornia was the scene of the wed- I S
ding November 22 of Janet Steph- 'JI jjii

ans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stev- I Ii
en Stephans of 135 BUbank, Walled 1I ;1
Lake. I~ S

Before an altar banked with white
gladioli Janet became the bride of
James W. Rush of Mexico, Missouri I
in a double ring ceremony perform- ~ 10

1ed by the Rev. John Wells. i
The bride was attir~ in a whi~eI

with a bouffant lace skirt over satm 1I
with white satin accessories. She I I
wore a juliet cap with shoulder- W jI!i
length veil and carried a .white or- ! I
chid pinned to, a purse WIth stePh-l; Iii
anotis streamers. I I

The bride's only attendant was I
her matron of honor, Mrs. Morey W
Morrell of CanoagoPark, California. I
She wore a rust wool sheath with W
black accessories and carried yel- i
low roses pinned to a purse. J

The groom's best man was his W
brother, Gerald Rush. !If

The bride's mother, who had been I
visiting her daughter, attended the I ~
wedding and wore a turquoise i !
sheath with black accessories and i
white rosebud corsage. ~

The going-away costume chosen I Iii
by the bride was a royal blue sheath I S
bouffant lace skirt over satin !If ft
bridal orchid pinned to a mouton J j
jacket. tt ,;

The couple honeymooned in Las W I
Vegas for one week and then re- J < , jI!i
with black accessories and her J ," / I
where the gro~m is manager of the ! 1,' Ii
meat department in the Ralph i < ~ I
chain store. J / i

The bride is a graduate of Walled w <' 2
Lake high school and will continue li{ ~ iii
her work in civil service in Los !~ 2
Angeles. I i

I aJ 1..·s a Dandy I

I
i ~IIJ Undoubtedly the 1110stlleavcnly way to stay beautifully ..

at home. It's Evelyn Pearson's wonderful translation
I of the dandy coat in tIle softest nylon tricot quilting I
I this side of clouds! Fashionable details: the spread. I
'II eagle collar, the glimmer buttolls, the waistline to IIIiI whittle or not with self-cording.
i Wedgewood blue or Mink, S, M, L. 17.98
IClClCl(lIIClCl(lIlClClClClClClClClIfClClCICIClI''''lClClClClC~

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan.

Entered as Second Class Mat·
ter In the U.S. Post Office
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.00 per year In Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. SUger, Publisher
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NEWS AROUND NORTH·VILLE
&ngagement AnnouncedWeek end guests of Mrs. Claude

Ely was her nephew, Norman Rice,
Jr. of Windsor, Ontario. Norman is
a student at the Detroit College of
Law.

Former Northville residents- Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Gross celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary Sun-
day, November 23 at their home in
Three Rivers. Their five sons and
two daughters, accompanied by
their wives and husbands, and 15
grandchildren were present along
with many other friends. Mrs.
Claude Ely of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Kent Esbaugh and child-
ren of Grand Rapids were among
the guests.

Gay Duerson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Duerson of Main
street, and Gay's fiance, George
Bulterman, was honored recently at
a cocktail party hosted by Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Shave and Mrs.
D. P. Yerkes, Jr. The party was
held in the Shave residence on Fair-
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlen Alkire of Fry
road announce the engagement of
their daughter, Joyce Marie, to
Melvin Richard Mitchell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin P. Mitchell
of Fry road.

A July wedding is planned.

• • •
Mrs. Mollie Lawrence and Mr.

and Mrs. Ross Bush will leave Sat-
urday to spend Christmas with Mrs.
~awrence's son and family in Mi-
ami, Florida.

• • •
Bill Hilts, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Hilts of West Main street,
will be home for the holidays from
Kemper military school, Boonville,
Missouri.

Boy Scouts Have
Court of Honor

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred W. Lyke, 231

N.E. 24th avenue, Pompano Beach,
Florida, will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary December 24.
The Lykes, Northville residents for
many years, moved to Florida a
few years ago. Mr. Lyke was the
former township clerk.• ••

Mrs. James Spagnuolo of East
Main street entered New Grace hos-
pital in Detroit this week for a
checkup.

* * *
Ardyce Atwood, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Atwood of High
street, appeared in a Christmas wat-
er ballet presented by the Syncron-
!zedSwimmers of Albioncollege last
Thursday. The group will also have
its annual show this spring for
"Meet the College" day. Ardyce is
a freshman at Albion.

• • •
Miss Ruth Knapp R N f 0 A court of honor was held for

hard dr· tt d'd 'th" 0 rl- Northville Boy Scout Troop 731 lastc lve a en e e annua . .
Christmas luncheon December 8 of Tu.esday evenmg at the .FIrst Meth-
the Woman's association of Good- odIStchurch. T.he troo~ ISspo~so.red
will Industries in Detroit. Guest by the MethodIStMens aSSOCIation.
speaker for the occasion, Dr. Thel- 'Eighteen bo~s wer~ raised to ten-
ma James of Wayne State univer- derfoot sta11dmg,.fIve to second
sity, gave a talk on "Christmas class and two to first class.
Around the World". Adult leaders of the troop are

* * * Claude Morgan, scoutmaster; Clyde
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. -Marcoux of Ferguson, committee chairman, and

Eight Mile road returned this week Bill Brown, adyancement chairman.
from a three weeks' stay in Holly- About 35 p.arents were present at I --------------
wood, Florida as guests of Mr. and the ceremonies. For fast results try a Record
Mrs. Robert Peake. The Marcoux's Mothers of the boys provided re- classified ad. Phone FI-9-1700.
bought a home in Hollywood and freshments.
will make their home there perm-I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;=;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;:~
anently.

.. .. ..
Mrs. Tony Bongiovanni, accom-

panied by Bonnie Millington attend-
ed the Missouri Kemper Military
academy homecoming celebration in
November. While there, Bonnie
learned that she had been named
one of four girls in the homecoming
queen's court. The girls were chosen
from photographs entered by the
Kemper boys. The Bongiovanni's
son, Tommy, submitted Bonnie's
photo.

·. .. Joyce Marie AlkireSunday, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steph-
ens and their children, Carl and
Mary, attended the World Adven-
ture series program at the Detroit
Institute of Arts and saw the film,
"Holiday in Mexico". Afterwards
they viewed the Renaissance Art
collection. .. * *• •• Larry and Peggy Meyer, son

and daughter-in-law of the Howard
Meyers' of Eight Mile road, arrived
here recently from East Lansing to
spend the holidays. Larry is a stu-
dent at MIchIgan State university.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Kohs of .. • •
Sady street attended a dinner at Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Zbikowski
-he Stockholm restaurant in De- of Stratford court will spend Christ-
"roit, given by the Clover club of mas eve with Mrs. Zbikowski's par-
J.reater Detroit, honoring Major ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Raice-
:::ieneraland Mrs. Delmar T. Spiv- vich of Detroit.
=y, superintendent of Culver Mili- ......
"ary academy. Mr. Kohs, vice pres-, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gartrell of
'dent of the National Alumni asso- Howell were the week end guests
~iation, was also elected vice presi- of their daughter and son-in-law
ient of the greater Detroit Clover Mr. and lV'.rs.John Keyes of Ran~
~lub. dolph street.

• • • ..-* *' *

Holiday guests at the home of the
Howard Meyers' of Eight Mile road
will be their son, Howard, Jr. and
family of Norfolk, Virginia.

* '" ..
Mrs. Alfred Parmenter of Thayer

boulevard will entertain at three
Christmas "coffees" in her home
this week and next.

* .. ..

MADE WITH TASTY
/ CLOVERDALE ICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH & SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stephens of

'lorton street were hosts at a !holi-
:lay dinner party recently. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Hal Barnum,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lipa, Mr. and Mrs.
John Northrup and Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Simpson.

Mrs. Paul Schulz of Seven Mile
road, accompanied by Mrs. Carl
Wolff of Birmingham and Mrs.
Henry G. Chall of Detroit, met for
a holiday dinner at the Corner
House restaurant in Ann Arbor this
week.

Girl Scout Troop 233 had a
Christmas party December 16 at the
home of their co-leader Mrs. George
Korzynski.

134 N. Center Northville Phone FI-9-1580
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

Malee shorl worle 01 your
gilt lisl by shopping

our wide, wonderful
assortment!

POWER SAW $39.95

~orBrothBd
~ror SiS[

HOCKEY STICKS •••••• 89c
SKATES •••.••••••• $9.45
SLEDS, safety runner •• $3.69
DOLLS • • • . • • • • • $2.98
DOLL BUGGIES ••••• : $4.98

DRILL and ACCESSORIES

SHOTGUNS

$25.95

20% OFF

GUN CASES 20% OFF

BERNZAMATIC TORCHES $8.88

WELLERSOLDER KITS $7.95

Open
Evenings

Until
Christmas

CHRISTMAS
TREE

LIGHTS

- ~rorMoml
Clothes Hampers ....

$3.95 to 9.95
Canister Sets $4.95
Cake Carriers $2.59
Stainless Tableware ...

$10.95
Tote Tray $1.00
Lunch-n-Bag $4.98

All Varieties

$1.69

$4.95
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Local Military Students
Win Special Recognition

Two local youths attending mili-
tary schools have won special rec-
ognition from their respective insti-
tutions.

They are: Bill Hilts, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hilts, 46501
West Main, who was named to the
dean's scholastic honor roll for the
third grade month of the first se-
mester at Kemper military school,
Boonville, Missouri.

A Christmas furlough for Kemper
cadets began yesterday and con-
tinues through January 4.

The other student is Cadet James
Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex M. Lawrence, 19777Meadow-
brook road, who has been elected a
member of the Table Organization
at Western Military Academy, Al-
ton, TIlinois.

The Table Organization is an hon-
or society that has been formed
withm the corps of cadets to recog-
nize those cadets who have shown
themselves outstanding in loyalty,
service to the corps, deportment
and scholarship.

DON'T JOIN
A CHURCH

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FEATURING COMPLE1'B

• EXCAVATION

• ROAD BUIlDING
• TRENCHING

NOVI BUILDING
Service

44109 Grand River
Fleldbrook 9·2156

Farmington • GR-+6695

Sott'" ".If by DoIH1Il ToIRADASll • Based _ "" ..... by JANES JDIUSrr-.s by IlU1lOYADlER • Dueded by FREDZl_H _ A COlumbla Iloprinl

PLEASE NOTE - SIX DAYS
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - December 21-22-23

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - December 25-26-27
CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

IN WILLOWBROOK:

Attend SPEBSQSA Parade
By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. FI9-1122

NORTHVILLE'S OWN HOME·TOWN THEATRE

Fleldbrook
9·0210

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
DECEMBER 18-19-20

I."U.N J) !RNEST
..liDO ooRGNINE~'-- ~._/;\.- .'

B THE ~ ""IIAD~DERS

~
......."""""'..... \.\~ .
"- .. lItTlOCOl.. '\;l.- ,,~~~ ..... ~---~

Nightly 7:00-10:00
Saturday 4:25-7:25-10:30

8:35 ONLY
3:00-6:00·9:00

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - DEC. 21·22-23
RETURNING TO OUR SCREEN

WINNER OF 8 ACADEMV AWARDS I

- .... ·... cun......_.-.
NIGHTLY 7-9:15

CLOSED CHRISTMAS EVE

STARTINGCHRISTMASDAY

"TORPEDO RUN"
GLENN FORD - ERNEST BORGNINE

NYLONS
Naturally - She
Can Use Another

Pair!

I
OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS •

~.~~ .....
~-"~'

Attention- To All Members of the
JOHNNY BILLINGTON '~CLEAN PLATE CLUB"

Here Is A list-of the Annual "Clean Plate" Club Prize Winners:
PONY . ?. . .. RANDY W. GETMAN, Livonia
EVANS BICYCLE . . CINDY KAY, Northville
EVANS BICYCLE . . .. .~.. . NANCY PENPRAZE, Ann Arbor
EVANS BICYCLE .. JOHN A. SCHNEIDER, Grosse Pointe Woods
RADIO . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. CATHY AMMANN, Livonia
TO~OGGAN . TOMMY SWANSON, Detroit
TRICYCLE '" . . . .. .. PEGGY L. CRISE, Plymouth
TRICYCLE . .. .. . RUDY HEDLEIN, Detroit
BOND '.. . . .. . . . PAUL J. ATTWOOD, Wayne
20 SILVER DOLLARS. ... ... . KEVIN ENNIS, Plymouth

EVERY MEMBER RECEIVESA "SUPER SUPPERPASS" - USE IT
TO TREATMOM AND DAD

ATIENTION: New members are welcome! Sign. up by "cleaning
your plate" at the Mayflower! More prizes every year:

"JILL BE LOOKING FOR YOU'"
- .

JOHNNY BILLINGTON

The Mayflower Hotel ••••
PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

-_.- -...... ~

~~

MEMO fROM

DUNN\NG'S
yOUR

M£RR\'
CHR\SlMAS

S10RE

\N
PLYMOU1H

iShip'n Shore®
Taslane crepe
no-iron shirt,
looks like silk!

SWEATERS "
AND

Sweater Sets
IN CARDIGAN
AND PULLOVER
STYLES - All Colors

HUNDREDS OF GIFTS

MUSICAL POWDER BOXES

COMPLETE LINE OF LADY
BUXTON BILLFOLDS,
LIGHTERS, CIGARETTE
CASES, ETC.

MANY
GIFTS

From $1.00
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

COSTUME JEWELRY
TABLE LINENS
TOWEL SETS

LIGHTED HELMSCENES
PI9URES, ideal for the home

FARRINGTON JEWELRY
BOXESCHOOSE

LINGERiE
TO PLEASE
HER MOST!

CALF BAGS
BY ROLF

"

'",

~~".)' ';:

~ /J~ Ii,
• ({'~;L?~

~,>, ~t"'~~I~~.D"'~~J\1i¥>1 -'to

~

~~v-.~ ff~",:s';;j- .0) t,!1
! ;.f/j ~f!J: ~~'r J'.~ '~;)')IJ J'l'~.'::~"';'I" '.
"~~~ -...~.-...-

.."oII/S
COSTUME JEWELRY
styled to complement
new fashions - also
JEWELRY CASES
By Farrington and
Buxton

CLOTHES for BOYS and GIRLS - TOYS
Also a complete Yard Goods Department
DUNNINGS 500 FOREST • PLYMOUTH



Lincoln Executive
Gets Ohio Position

Former Resident
Assigned to Texas Search For Suspect's KniFe, Gun Futile

Plan Two Services
For Christmas Eve

Wins Club Membership I.

For Creative Writing
Mrs. Myrlan Lyke; 9809 Six Mile

road, has been accepted for mem-
bership in the National Writers club,
Denver, Colorado in recognition of
"consistently good work in creative
writing."

The club's council includes Gene
Fowler, William E. Barrett, Tho-
mas W. Duncan, Palmer Hoyt and
Clyde Brion Davis.

James Craw, 45041 Mayo drive,
began duties this week in the new
position of director of industrial re-
lations for the Ohio Injector com-
pany of Wadsworth, Ohio.

The firm manufactures valves for
the construction, petroleum, chemi-
cal and shipbuilding industries.

For the past 8% years Craw has
been associated with the Lincoln
division and, until accepting the
position with Ohio Injector, had
been industrial relations manager
at the Lincoln assembly plant in
Wixom.

The Craws moved to Northville
from .Livonia two years ago. They
have four children. They will re-
main residents until summer to al-
low their children to complete the
school year.

To afford more room for Christ-
mas worshipers, two Christmas eve
services will be held at St. P'aul's
Evangelical Lutheran church, High
and Elm streets.

The first service will begin at
6:30 p.m. in which Sunday school
children wi1l' recite and sing the
Christmas story.

At the second service at 8:30 p.m.
the Christmas gospel will be read
and familiar hymns and carols sung.

The public is cordially invited.

Army personnel working with a
mine detector joined local, Berkley
and state police thIS week in a
search near Walled Lake for a

Northville High Graduate
Gets College Scholarship

Karl H. Wursching of Northville
is attending Western Michigan uni-
versity, Kalamazoo, with a scholar-
ship granted by the State Board of
Education, university controlling
board.

Wursching, a freshman secondary
education stUdent, is majoring in
history. He is the son of Mr. Karl
Wursching, Germany. Karl, Jr., who
lives at 120North Center, was grad-
uated from Northville high school.

Miss Benjamin Sings
In Opera Production

Patricia Anne Benjamin, daugh-
ter of former Salem residents, Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Benjamin of
Ypsilanti, appeared recently in the
Bob Jones university opera associa-
tion production of Donizetti's comic
opera, "Don Pasquale".

Miss Benjamin was one of six
students chosen for minor roles.

Leading roles were sung by mem-
bers of the university music faculty.

Bndry shows Berkley Police Chief
Sykes the spot where he allegedly
threw a knife and gnn.

Ex-BI~e Star Mothers
Have Christmas Dinner

Average Savings
Shows Big Jump

blood smeared knife and a .38-cali-
ber revolver.

But all they found were dIscarded
beer bottle caps.

The search for the weapons start-
ed Friday after Walter H. Budry -
an attempted robbery suspect cap-
tured a week ago by Novi p'olice -
told authorities he tossed the knife
and gun into the brush near the
amusement park.

DIscovery of Budry's glasses at

Not only has the number of peo-
ple who are saving money increas-
ed, 1mt the amount the average in-I
dividual is saving has increased.
James A. Aliber, vice president of I
First Federal Savings of Detroit,
cites as proof the gains in the av-
erage size of First Federal's sav-
ings aCC01.ll1tsin the past five years.

"The average savings account
five years ago was $1,500; today it
is $2,175,"Aliber said, "an increase
of 45 percent in the period since
1953. An interesting sidelight, whe-
ther or not it is the major cause of
the increase, is that one-third of our
113,000savings customers are house-
wives."

Aliber said there was a net gain I
of $2,600,000in First Federal sav-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=' I ings accounts in November, after
deducting all withdoowais. This
compares with a net gain of $2,000,-
000 in November last year.

First Federal has 11 offices, in-
cluding a branch on Penniman near
Main in Plymouth.

Social Security Agent
In Area December 23

The social security representative
of the Detroit"NortJiwest office will
be at the Michigan Employment Se-
curity Commission Office, 987 Lil-
ley road, Plymouth, on Tuesday,
December 23 between the hours of
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. The representa-
tive will not make the scheduled
visit on Thursday, December 25 due
to the Christmas holiday.

Residents of the Plymouth and
Northville area who have social
security matters to discuss should
call at the Plymouth Employment
Security Commission office during
the above -hours.

Pvt. James Shrake

Camera-shy, Budry sat quietly in
a police car while officers search-
ed the wooded area for his· knife
and gun.

Berkley and Novi police, along with an assist from m!litary personnel,
thoroughly searched Novi woods jnst south of the Walled Lake amnse-
ment park for a gnn and knifl.' allegedly left there by Walter BUdry,
charged with beating a woman and also a robbery suspect. The
searchers used blow torches to melt away ice and snow and also
mine·detectors. Bndry's glasses were found, but no weapons.

He's SURE to Appreciate a BRAND NAME
GIFT from LAPHAM'S Northville Men's Shop!

ARROW
SUPERBA
SKYWAY

To become "contented" you need
a poor memory and no imagina-
tion.

McGREGOR
1'RU VAL

~AMB KNIT

GIFT CERTIFICATES
For Tailor Made Suits

• • •
All Slacks Purchased
As Gifts Cuffed Free

After Christmas

James Shrake, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Shrake, formerly of
Northville now living in San Ped-
ro, California, has been assigned
to the medIcal training center at
Fort Sam Houston, Texas.

Shrake, who recently finished bas-
ic training at Fort Ord, enlisted in
the airborne service last August
and is scheduled to go to jump
school after medical training.

'roheparatrooper expects a holiday
leave and hopes to spend Christ-
mas at home. He attended San Ped-
ro high school and expects to at
tend medical school upon discharge.

Shrake and his parents moved
from Northville about five years
ago. Mrs. Shrake worked at Wil-
liam H. Maybury sanatorium. and
the soldier's father was an em-
ployee of West Brothers in Ply-
mouth.

PENDLETON
SMOOTHIE

GULF STREAM

PLEETWAY
STETSON
PIONEER

f
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the scene led police to believe his women I have bothered."
story about the knife and gun. Budry was arrested a week ago

Budry stood mute on advice of by Officers Vern Loeffler and D'·
counsel Monday when arraigned at Arey Young of the Novi police de-
Pontiac on a charge of assault with partment after they received a tip
intent to do great bodily harm. Cir- from Vie Vickers, park superin-
cuit Court Judge William J. Beer, tendent, that a suspicious man had
who set bond at $20,000, ordered entered the park wearing blood-
Budry to appear for a sanity com spattered clothing. Budry made no
mission hearing Monday. Iattempt to escape.

According to Berkley Police Chief
Peter Sykes, Budry has admitted
sluggmg a woman employee of a
Berkley cleaning establishment. Af-
ter beating the woman to uncon-
sciousness with his gun, he reported-
ly tied her up inside the shop.

He told police he then went out
to the Walled Lake amusement park
area, slashed his clothes and threw
away the knife and gun so police
would believe he was a robbery VIC-
tim.

Authorities, who used scythes,
brooms and blow torches to clear
away the snow and brush, were
anxious to find the knife because a
similar weapon is believed to have
been used in the brutal slaying of
seven-year-old Barbara Gaca in
1955.

The 25-year-old Berkley creamery
worker denied he had any part in
the Gaca killing.

However, Sykes said Budry con-
fessed to an attack on another Berk-
ley woman four years ago. He re-
portedly told state police that his
"occasional urge" to attack women
goes back to his youth. He couldn't
remember the name of the "other

:t;tWATER
(,,, L ,'\ ~

SOFTENERS

More than 20,000 students from
thropghout the state visit the Uni-
versity of Michigan museums each
year.

JANTZEN
HOlEPROOF

INTERWOVEN

Will your car
start tomorrow?

INVmlGATE tbe wonderful Reynolds
.Fully-Automatic Water Conditioner (the
softener that does everything).

Aiso, Ball-O-Matic and Softstream
Semi-Automatics. You can'tbeatthebest!

Factory sales, installation, servIce.

Webster 3--3800

REYNOLDS
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

NORTH STAR
CHATHAM

Let's hope so, but why take a
chanceon an old battery in cold
weather? Get a freshstart with a
new, factory-fresh Delco Dry
Charge.Cheekit forpower,price
andperformance,andyou'llbuyit.

~-
Station 1 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

(Mlcblpn'l oldest Ind Ilrg~ manufacturer
of wlter cond,tlonlng equ,pment ••• sonce 1931)

12100 Cloverdale, Detroit 4, Mich.

Irs MARR TAYLOR'S FOR ~
COMPLETE

DRIVEIN TODAV!

and up
6-VOLT
EXCHANGE

WBEEL BALANCING

Ask your regular service dealer
for the battery
that can't get old before it's sold....

t~

wt11g&a
wartn

i"~~eption

AiL MAKES '$I5 0
~ includes weights

Marr Taylor Ford Sales

f
Per wheel

117 W. MAIN NORTHVillE
Fleldbrook 9-1400

FOR HER: PENDLETON -
Skirts, Sweaters, Jackets

PERSONALIZE THEIR WALLET OR LUG-
GAGE GIFTS ... THEY'RE GOLD INITIALED

FREE WHEN PURCHASED AT
AT LAPHAM'S! From $6.95

Open Evenings Until Christmas

Lapham's Northville Men's Shop

GIVE HIM A

Stetson
Hat
From $10.95 -

This Christmas-Give

GIFTS OF
THRIFT

- open savings accounts here lor
youngsters, relatives, employees

3% Current Rate

PENNIMAN AVE.
Plymouth

Look for the Sign
of Good Sovings Service

,
\



6-Thursday, December 18, 1958-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate____________ /4-FOR SALE-MisceUaneous

SKIS, size 7 ft; ski boots, used, in
good condition. Will sell separate-

ly. FI-9-2707.

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 4 eenta per word (mIJd.
mum 70 cents). 10 cent discount on subsequent luserllous 01 _.
advertisement. 10 cents ;H!rUne eldra for bold lace or capital letten.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.00 per eollllU
Incb for first insertion, SOc per eolnmn Inch for subsequent ..
sertioDS of same advertlsemeut.

l-CARD OF THANKS 2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

I would like to thank my friends
and neighbors for caTds and flow-
ers, Rev. Pankow and Rev. Cargo
and Rev. Nieuwkoop for prayers
during my four weeks' stay at
Grace hospital. ,

Mrs. Matilda Westphall

2-FOR SALE - Real Estate

BUY NOW!
I certainly agree WIthD.J., now
is not the time to sell but it
sure is the time to buy. We have
many listings that will be much
higher in the spring. These folks
want to sell and are willing to
consider all offers - Call us
and see ! !

shirley bernard
"LAND IS OUR BUSINESS"

GR-4-5930 FI-9-3640

475 RIVER ST.
NORTHVILLE

2 bd. rID. frame, Ph baths, gas
heat, swimming pool, 2 car gar-
age. $18,50lJ,terms.

SALEM REALTYCO.
George ;J. Scbmeman - Broker
861 Fralick Plymouth

GL-3-1250

8-ROOM house, 3 bd. rms., full
basement. PA-2-o272from 3 to 8

p.m. tf

Wixom and Oxbow Lake'
Offices - Stores

Apartments - Houses
3 bd. rm., full basement starter

, home, privileges to Middle
Straits lake. $500down.

Lots privileged to Middle and
Upper Straits lakes. $10dn. and
$5 week.

BEN Z. SCHNEIDER
314Pontiac Trail Walled Lake

MArket 4-1292

NORTHVILLE
For sale by owner: Country es-
tate within walking distance to
schools and shopping. Approx.
four acres, beautifully landscap-
ed. Three bd. rID. hillside home
with 2 fireplaces. Three stall
barn with fenced-in paddock.
Gentle riding horse and saddle
included.

PH. FI-9-3070or FI-9-o157

IN NORTHVILLE
ONLY3 LEFT WITH VA TERMS

TREND HOMES OFFER

3 Bedroom Bricks
B~ BATHS- FULL BASEMENT

and NUMEROUS BUILT-IN
FEATURES TO GI'S

- With No Down Payment -
2 MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE
ON FHA OR CONVENTIONAL

TERM5-0FFERS BEING TAKEN.
Come in and see the new plans

and pictures
Prices begin at

$14,690 with $640 On.
D. & R. BUILDING CO.

Models at 8-Mile and Novl st.
Model Phone FI-9-o499

OffiCI!VE-8-7060

5 Room with unfinished attic.
Oil H.A. heat. H.W. floors. Fire-
place. 2-ear Garage. Large lot
on hilltop in city. Terms.

We have 3 small homes $6,000
or under, looking for a small
home? See us, large lots.
Terms.

3 Family Income, N. Center,
One 5-room apt. Two 3-room
apts. Oil heat in lower. Gas
heat in upper. Alum. storms &
screens. Large lot. Close in.
Very easy terms.

Have some very good buys on
acreage, 5112 Acres with well,
$3,000. Other good Building
Sites H4 Acres. Easy terms.

List with us in one of the largo
est multi-list services in Michi·
gan. 150 offices will have your
listing.

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

125East Main Nortbvllle, Mlcb.
Phone FI 9·3470

Geraldine Soule - Salesman
Fl. 90369

Check Your SUPPLY of 'Printing
Needs BEFORE You Run Out

We Wish To All A
MERRYCHRISTMAS

And A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

KIDS LAUGHING -
Tax bills are now out and even
the adults don't believe in Santa
now. Here we thought all the
time that "Government" was
Santa and now we find the kids
were way ahead of us in this
modern age.

But - it's still a pretty nice
place to live. In case you do
want 'to sell, why not talk it
over with me a little later on.

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI 9-2175
Member Multiple Listing Service

SOUTH LYON

Full price only $2800 cash, 2
bd. rms., kitchen, living room,
bath, basement, corner lot.

DRAKE REALTV
South Lyon GE·8·2871

4-BEDROOM MODEL
Northville area; Family Kitchen,
Fireplace built·in; Living Rm.
13x20; Fireplace; 2'h-car plast-
ered Garage; 'h Acre Lot; Land-
scaped. Bargain if sold this
month. Builder, FI-9-2oo5.

NORTHVILLE - Large home with
automatic gas heat, 3 blks. from

business section, full price $10,500.
Ph. FI-9·3070 or FI-9-o157. tf

EIGHT MILE ROAD

5 acres, 281feet x 775feet deep,
$500 down payment, South Lyon
area.

DRAKE REALTV
GE-8-2871South Lyon

3-FOR SALE - Household

Kirby
Vacuum Cleaners

SALES AND SERVICE
Power Polishers and Handi Butler

27430West 7 Mile
Days KE-7-3232 Eve. GR-4-4091

28tf

BOYS' black roller skates, size 10,
used 4 times, 05. FI-9-0915.

GIRL'S white ice skates, size 4, $4.
FI-9-0948.

2 BOYS' topcoats, size 16 and 18.
FI-9-1440.

NEARLY new Kelsey 8lhxll hand
press, with type and furniture for

many printing jobs. $100. FI·9-1133.

YOUNG White Rock Roasters, ap-
ples. No Sunday sales. Wm. Pet-

ers, 58620 10 Mile, 1 mile east of
South Lyon. GE-8-3466.. tf

ERWIN FARMS
ORCHARD

STORE
Cor. Novi Road & 10 Mile

OPEN 9 TO 6

, APPLES
McIntosh, Deliclons, ;Jonathan

Nortbern Spys
PEARS - CIDER
GIFT BOXES -
Phone FJ 9-2034

APPLES - All Kinds
Potatoes - Cider

OPEN 9 UNTIL 6

~FOR RENT , 14-BUSINESS SERVICES--------l:--=-===--~-:-:-:-~--

REYNOLDSWATER
CONDITIONING CO.

formerly lteynolds·Shaffer Co.
WEbster 3-3800

12100Cloverdale Detroit

8-RM. house, 3 bd. rms. PA-2-Q272.
tf==-==--=---:--::-----"---DUPLEX studio apt., modern and

clean, hot water heat with utili·
ties, pvt. bath, $70 per mo., 142 N.I-==------------
Center St. 31

FURNISHED 4 rms., upstairs apt.
utilities. Pvt. entrance and bath.

Close in. Call FI-9-3059. 30

LARGE comfortable sleeping rm.
for gentleman. 331S. Rogers.

4 ROOM unfurnished apartment,
FI-9-2365.Babies welcome.

MODERN furnished apt., private
ent!,ance, heated, automatic wash-

er and drye;-. $85 monthly. 342 E.
Main. FI-9-1478.

SMALL house, 2 rooms and bath,
44520 12 Mile, Walled Lake. FI-

9-2318.

SLEEPING room, 605 Grace. FI-9-
0527. tf

5·ROOM flat on Thayer Blvd. John
Litsenberger, 122 W. Main.

2 Bedroom
Furnis~ed Ap.artment

FI-9-3583- FI-9-1189- FI-9-2695
356 E. CADY

27tf

4-FOR SALE - Miscellaneous

BOYS' ice skates, size 6-9. FI-9-3028.

FIREPLACE wood, special holiday
deal. Enough for the holidays in-

clding kindling, $7.95 delivered.
GL 3-7463or GL-3-6288after 6 p.m.

32

3 PAIR boys' hockey skates, size
1 and 4; also boys' jeans, size 14

regular. FI-9-3519after 5.

2 PAIR girl's white ice skates, sizes
5 and 6. FI-9-1474.

Clear Rock Salt
for Water Softeners

NOW IN STOCK; IMMEDIATE
FREE DELIVERY FOR cus-
TOMERS WE PREVIOUSLY
WERE NOT ABLE TO SUPPLY

HAYES FEEDand PET
SUPPLY

-WHOLESALE - RETAIL _
46841 12 MILE at BECK

Fleldbrook 9·26'7'7

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

SLEEPING room for gentleman.
FI-9-1605. tf

S-WANTED: To Buy

NOW buying all types of hay, straw
and grain and sunflower seeds.

See Joe Hayes. FI-9-2677.
JEEP, 4-wheel drive, good condi-l-:--------------

tion, reasonable. Evenings and P~CHASING land contracts at
k ds 22126Beck Rd. dIscount. Inq. 647 Thayer Blvd.

wee en . after 5 p.m.. / 3lx

'52 FORD Ih-TON PICK-UP 8E-WANTED - Miscellaneous
Very good condition $5 down USED upright piano. Ph. FI-9-058L

3(jtf

USED green studio couch, good
condition. FI-9-2561.

BEAUTIFUL 1958automatic sewing
machine, like new, $50, cash;

powerful Electrolux vacuum and at·
tachments, $19. GR-4-4507. 30I------------- 1

5-FOR SALE - Autos

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

tf

'56 Ford sedan, extra clean, $895

'53 Dodge Ih-ton pick-up, good
shape, $395.

'54 Ford Station Wagon, radio,
heater and Fordomatic, $595.

'53 Plymouth 4-door, run;;
good, $395.

DOGS
BOARDED

Heated, Roomy Quarters
Comfortable Beds

Cement Exercise Runs

For Holiday Reservations
call

FRANFIELD KENNELS
21633 Beck Road
Fieldbrook 9-1890

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING
• CABLING ~~ ..
• BRACING ~• 'VUI\IMING •
• SPRAYING ~....
• REMOVAL

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
INSURED - RELIABLE

Fleldbrook 9-1111

RUBBISH hauled. Also light mov- ------------
ing. Ph. Fl. 9-3184. 35tf

MIDDLE-AGED woman with refer-
ences, would like baby siting af-

ternoons and -evenings, FI-9-3125. 30

I4-BUSINESS SERVICES

We have another beautiful home
in a secluded area in the hills-------------1 of Northville with 2 acres ofI land built in 1956- 3 bd. rm.-
beautiful kitchen with every-
thing - large living room,
unique fireplace, 1'h baths, 2-
car garage with electric-eye
door opener. Price $35,000. If
you are interested in a real
nice home see this one.

3 bd. rID. ranch type house,
about half-acre lot, recreation
room, 21h-car garage, ()il heat,
good location on 1.1 Mile Rd.
$22,000_Reasonable down pay-
ment. House about 21h years
old. You should see this one.

4 bd. rm. house with 30 acres
on E. 7 Mile Rd. Excellent sub-
dividing property.

5, 10, 15 acres on Beck Rd. be-
tween 8 and 9 Mile Rd. Excel-
lent location. Priced to sell.

7 acres, will split, on Ridge
Rd. between Ann Arbor Rd. and
Powell Rd. Good location.

4 bd. rm. home near school.
Very likeable and comfortable,
2-car garage. Owners moving
out of town, must sell. Low dn.
payment. You should see this
one on Dunlap St,

We have 6 acres with modern
4 bd. rID. house, barn, chicken
house, 2-ear garage, good loca-
tion, 6 Mile and Ridge Rds.,
oil heat, new furnace. Will sell
building with 1, 2 or 3 acres.
Immediate possession. Also a
great added asset to property.
'Free gas is available. See this
one.

AWNINGS. Fine selection of Can-
vas, Aluminum and Fiber glass.

Porch railings. Fox Tent & Awn-
mg Co. Phone Normandy 2-4407.
Ann Arbor or Ply., GL-3-0647. tf

PERFECT Christmas gift, 1958 Hi-
Fi with AM-FM, in beautiful fruit-

wood finish. Has remarkable sound
quality. FI-9-2347. 1--------------1

TURKEYS
"Fed for Flavor"

BROAD BREASTED BRONZE,
OVEN READY

Deliveries Made Within City
Limits

JOSLIN'S
54299W. NINE MILE RD.

GEneva 8-2573

NURSERY GROWN

CHRISTMAS TREES
Scotch Pine - Spruce - Balsam

-BOB COLE-
S. Center next to Open tn 9
Northville Downs every night

30

i'
....

/4't

The Cream Of The Crop

TURKEYS

'.

'57 Dodge Royal, 4-door, low,
low mileage, $1695.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Your Dodge-Plymouth Dealer
Serving Northville Area

For 20 Years
PHONE FI-9-o661

PLASTERING
- New and Repair -

ROGER MILLER
123 N. 'Center, Northville FI 9~75a

rRUCKING and grading. W. C.
Spess, 623 Fairbrook. FI. 9-0181.

9tf

~EATHER pillows cleaned, steril-
ized, fluffed, returned ill bright

:lew ticking, $2.00. One day service-
)u request. Tait's Cleaners. Phone-
Plymoutli, GL-3-5421or GL-3-5420.

tf
;
i

~
I

I
I

1958 FORD ESCORT
Like new, $79 and take over

payments

SERVICE for all makes radio and
TV. Lewis B. Warner. Ph. North-

ville FI 9-3666. tf

DIGGING
TRENCHING

• BACK-FILLING& GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4-8770

21tf

HONSINGER
TURKEY FARM

54800 W. 8 Mile Rd.
5 Miles West of Northvllle

Ph. Northville, FI·9-0191

Fiesta Rambler, Inc.
1205 ADD Arbor Rd. Plymouth

GL-3-3600

6-FOR RENT

OIL BURNER SERVICE
VACUUM CLEANED

.' and
REPAIRED

HI HQLMES & SON
24-HOUR SERVICE

Ph. Fleldbrook 9-2046
331£

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTALLATION

REMODELING - SERVICE WORK
- Electric Sewer Cleaning _

n====r.IGLENN C. LONG

COON, Mink,-Muskrats and weasles,
not skinned but fresh. Will pay

up to $12 on mink, $2.50 on coon,
$1 on muskrats, $1 on opossum,
smaller or less desirable according-
ly. Oliver Dix, Salem. 3lx

.I.

Plastering - Patching
NEW WORK - REPAIR
- Prompt Service -

HARRY FULLER
MA-4-2720 after 6 P_M.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piimo and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music StudIo

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

_ Piano Tuning
Complete Repair Service

GEORGE LOCKHART
Member of

Piano Technicians Guild
Northville FJ 9-1945

433007 Mile Rd. Northville
Ph. Fleldbrook 9-0373

Jim's Portable Welding
WATER LINES THAWED

ARC and ACETYLENE WELDING

FI-9-0510
tf

FARMINGTON -
CUT STONE1 Inc.
38411GRAND RIVER

at Ten Mile 'Road'

Door Sills Window Sills
Tennessee Ledge Rock
Briar Hill Sand Stone
- -;:Flower Boxes •

GReenleaf 4-7824
tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loemer
Hardware, 29150W. 5 Mile at Mid-

dlebelt. Ph. Garfield 2-2210. tf

rRENCHlNG, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com-

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max-
well Rd. Phone FI-9-0464. tf13-NOTICES

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS ••.
Gift Packages of Apples, Pears & Honey

*Erwin Farms Orchard Store
CORNER NOVI RD. and TEN MILE FJeldbrook 9-2034

OPEN DAILY9 TO 6 and SUNDAYS

FACTS!
$93 down and only $52.14 per month

11 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

See and Drive the 1959 English Ford
we TAKe TRADes

990 West Maple
BOB SOUTHERN

Walled Lake MArket 4-1331

MOUNT VERNON NURSING HOME

SLEEPING room for gentlemen. 14-BUSINESS SERVICE
FI-9·1m. 600 Horton St. tf

SLEEPING rooms, hall entrance, Ilh
Broad-Breasted Bronze TurkeysJ blocks from business district. Fl·

READYFOR THE OVENI 9-2722.236 S. Center.
HOUSE, 17875Beck, $75 a month.

Available immediately. Key at
17961Beck Rd. or call FI-9·1070for
appointment. 1--::-:-:--:-------------
6' ROOM house, 3 bd. rms., large

living room and kitchen', utility
room lots of cupboards, automatic
heat.' Garage, 2 miles from Lin-
coln plant, Grand River. Inquire

31 46103Grand River.

BEAUTIFULHOME
IN COUNTRY

For The Aged - Private
24 Hour Care

FI 9-0226

AGED
STROKE

CANCER
CARDIAC ,I

We have large lots in good sub-
division from $4,000 to $5,500.

We have other good buys avail-
ble, call us, let us show you
what we have. It may be to LINDSAY fully and semi-automatic
your advantage. water softeners. Fiber glass tanks,
We want more listings. Give us guaranteed for life. FHA terms, S6
a try and we will put forth ev- months. No down payment. Free
ery effort to sell your property water analysis. Rental softeners, $3
at your price. monthly. Plymouth Softener Service,

t81 W. Liberty off Starkweather,
1957House Trailer. Plymouth, Michigan. Phone Plym_

• outh, GL-S-2444. 8tf

Atchmson Realty Co. BE PREPARED before fiy season_____________ 1_ R. S. ATCHINSON BROKER _ arrives. Get life-time aluminum
, Slorms and screens now. Low prices

202 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FHA terms. South Lyon Home and
FIeldbrook 9·1850 Window Sales. GE-7·2209. 49t£

Real -good 3 ·bd. rm. bome on
Fairbrook st. has many advan-
tages, gas heat. Priced right-

tf I terms.

I 3 bd. rm. home on .56 acre,
water frontage, gas heat, good
location. Priced to sell. Will
carry own contract. Small dn.
payment.

3 bd. rID. small home near new
school, garage, $14,900.See this
one.

tf

We have a medium priced home
in Plymouth on a good street
for sale.

3 bd. rm. ranch style home, 2
baths, carport, large lot, loca-
tion on Rocker St. in Plymouth.
Priced to sell. You should see
tills one.

10-SfTUATIONS WANTED

MIDDLE-AGED woman to.live with
us and care for 2 children, 25

hours a week. Private room. and
bath. GR-6-Ql12.

13-NOTICES

I From this date forward I won't
be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by anyone other than my-
self.

David St. Clair
30,

11-LOST

MAN'S brown wallet, vicinity of
bank. Reward. FI-9-3567.

28030

Experienced Nursing Staff - Spacious
Grounds - Country Living - Attractive Homelike
Surroundings - Excellent Food - Nominal Rates.

Choice of own physician if deSired.

VACATION PATIENTS WELCOME

46950 Grand River Novi FI-9-2294

!

COMPLETE CARE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

CHRONICALLY ILL
POST OPERATIVE
FRACTURES
PARALYTIC

DIABETIC

$16,800will buy 3 bd. rm. brick,
garage, fenced yard, corner lot
on Pennell St., Northville.

If you want a nIce colonial
style with one or more acres.
lots of possibilities, 4 large bd.
rms., recreation rm. Lots and
lots of room. See this one. Will
carry own contract.

3 bd. rm. home, excellent lo-
cation across from community
building and high school near
downtown, fenced backyard; 2-
car garage attached, oil beat,
recreation room. A lovely home.
Terms.

For $15,000 you can buy a :I
bedroom brick home nearly new,
fenced yard. Small down pay-
ment. Located on Griswold St.,
Northville.
40 acrE' farm. Priced to sell.
Good location.

198 acres for $26,000. A real
buy. Good barns. 50 acres of
a very good woods. Over $5,000
worth of timber can be cut now.
Rest of land usable.

130 acres for subdividing on 6
Mile and Newburg Rds.

5 ACRES on Chubb Rd. $3,500.
A real good buy.

5 ACRES on Seven Mile, west
of Chubb Rd. Good location.

tf



CLASSIFIED ADS
." 14-BUSINESS SERVICE

M 0 V IN G furniture, experienced
handling. Ph. FI-9-Q363. 29tf

PERSONAL loans on your signa·
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply.,
mouth, GL-3-6060, tf

HOOVER CLEANERS
Authorized Sales, Service

816 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3~5080

My Service-Your Home Beautiful

CLYDE'S
Painting & Papering

Phone 304 S. Main St.
F1-9-6110 Northville, Mich.

. 26tf

MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS
of best grade material. We also

make odd sizes and do remake work
See our show-room at any time
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farhart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855
'South Lyon. 43tf

INSURANCE, Fire, T:::eft, Liabillty
automobile. Mrs. F. R. Lanning

214 N. Wing. Phone FI 9-3064. 20tf I

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT·UP ROOFS

ROOFING
EAVESTROUGH

_ ALSO SHINGLE ROOFS -
All Work Guaranteed & Insured
After 7 P:M. - Ph. GL-3·2958
MICHAEL D. SLENTZ - Contr.
8815 Ball St. Plymouth

tf

Parts for all Cars -
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2800

Novi Auto Parts
NOVI, MICmGAN

ELECTRIC
CONTRACTOR

tf

SURPRISE THE MAGICIAN - Residents of the new Laurie's Resthaven home on Fry road surprised
ex·magician Fred Fry (center) with a party on his 83rd birthday Saturday afternoon. Celebrants are, left

I, to riyht): Mrs . .Julia Gibson; l\'Irs. Alkalethia Reynolds, owner of the borne, Mr. Fry, .Joseph Aquino and
Mrs. Tena Schuster.1--- --

CINDY WINS. ~. There's a brand new Evans bicycle at~.the.Jl·'oifte:of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kay, 6'Z9 West
Main street. Daughter Cindy, a member of the Mayflo~e~ holel's Johnny Billington "Clean-Plate" club,
won second prize in the annual gift-awards to members. Cindy'S shown above in the back row at right
with her new bike. Other prize winners included: Randy Getman of Livonia, who won the top prize, a
pony; Nancy Penpraze, Ann Arbor, bicycle; .John A. Schneider, Grosse Pointe Woods, bicycle; Cathy
Ammann, Livonia, radio; Tommy Swanson, Detroit, toboggan; Peggy L. Crise, Plymonth, tricycle; Rudy
Hedlein, Detroit, tricycle; Paul Attwood, bond; and Kevin Ennis, Plymouth, 20 silver dollars.

WEST BROS.
EDSEL • MERCURY

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

"SAFE-BUY USED CARSII

PARTS AND SERVICE

534 FOREST - Opp. Kroger's in Plymouth GL-3·2424

.:

Here's a Gift That's New Every Week!

MERRY CHRISTMAS

THIS IS TO NOTIFY

YOU THAT A ONE

YEAR SUBSCRIPTION TO

QCbt1!ortbbillt Rttorb
HAS BEEN ORDERED

FOR YOU BY

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, December 18, 1958-7

Here's A Handy Guide 1'0

Reliable Business Services
listings firsf!

GARRETT BARRY
REMEMBER ...

To Buy or Sell
HOMES, LOTS or ACREAGE

You'll Always Do

"BETTER WITH BARRY"
Exclusive Agents for Northvile Heights

REFRIGERAliON SERVICE

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES:
Air Conditioners, Freezers and Appliances

Northville Refrigeration Service
115 E. MAIN FI 9-0880

FLOOR

Guarante~d Installation or "U" Do It
FWOR TILE - WALL TILE - LINOLEUM - WALL COVERINGS
FORMICA COUNTER TOP - RUGS - INLAID LINOLEUM

VINYL TILE - METAL MOULDINGS - SfiI,iK FRAMES
PLASTIC WALL TILE

1175 Starkweather
30400 Grand River Ave.

Plymouth
Farmlngton

Phone GL-3-354e
GT,;eenleaf 4-68a

(

:

•
WIRING. R CI b S

FOR LIGHT and POWER otary u s to ee
FLUORESCE~T LIGHTING Christmas Show

SALES ~~ERVICB At Training School
DELCO MOTORS Northville Rotarians will enjoy the

• annual Christmas show as present-
NO lOB TOO LARGE!. ed by the Wayne County Training

01' school this Friday noon at the
TOO SMALL school.

The show will mark the 17th con-
• secutive presentation by the school.CALL Normally, the group attends the

FI 9 3515 regular meeting of the Rotary club
at the First Presbyterian church to

- present its show. This year North·

D K EI d · ville and Plymouth Rotarians wille ay e fie join together to, dine at the Train-
· ing school and witness the show.

431 YERKES NORTHVILLE The club will not meet at its reg-

~==:====:::==_=-~u~la~r~t~im~e~next week, December 23, .--------------------

\

JUST PHONE FI·9" 1700 TO START YOUR GIFT SUBSCRIPTION

2 Stations To Serve You •..
OUR QUALITY LUBRICATION

AND OIL

MAIN SUPER SERVICE
MAIN and WING STS. • PHONE F1 9-1622

FEOLE and ASHER
357 S. ROGERS • PHONE FI 9-9786

BEAUTY SHOP

DORIS' BEAUTY SALON

Shampoo, Wave and Focial- $3.50I PRODUCTS BY REVLON, BRECK and RAymE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK - EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

332 East Main Northville - - P~. FI-9-3030

LANDSCAPING

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY
• COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICE

• TREE SERIVCE
WINTER is the time for planting new shade trees and caring

for older trees
8600 NAPIER Phone FI 9-1111

MORRIS FLOOR COVERING CO.
Open Dally ill 6 P.M. - FrI., Sat. ill 8 P.M.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE FI·9-1330

HEALTH STUDIO

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
MASSAGE

ARTHUR C. CARLSON
BEATRICE B. CARLSON

-- PLASMATIC THERAPY
201 FA1RBROOK ST.
NORTHVILLE, MICH.

GOOD FOOD

OLD MILL RESTAURANT
Full Course Dinners and Luncheons

- Air Conditi01led

130 E. MAIN ST. NORTHVILLE PHONE FI 9-9776

COMING TO NORTHVILLE

RED CARPET SERVICE!
SAVES MONEY - SAVES WORRY

Watch This Space

8
A TCHINSON SERVICE

AUTO SERVICE

• WASHING· POLISHING • TIRES - ACCESSORIES
• GOOD GULP' LDB1UCATION

WRECKER SERVICE
COR. MAIN & ~G STS. NORTHVILLE PH. FI 9-1818

MONUMENTS

ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS
You ca. reI, Off our coumel i. cboosi.g

" memorial of eJJdu';flg bUllly
580 Plymouth Ave. Northville Phone FI 9-&7711

WRECKER SERVICE

GRAND RIVER Auto Service

•
24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE FIeldbrook 9·2515
~ Mile East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

Mrs. Gene1JlefJeHazelton

PLUMBING & HEATING

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
Sales & Service

PromfJI Plumbiflg tIfId Oil Bumn Ser,,;c(l
43339 Grand River, Novi Phone FI 9·22-(4 or FI 9-3631

FUEL OIL ~

~ ~+~!~~~~CO.
359 FIRST ST. CLAYTON MYERS, Agent Ph. FI 9·1414

II

AAA WRECKER •

HARRAWOOD'S SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS

NOVI ROAD AND GRAND RIVER
PHONE FIeltibrook 9-1811

flORIST
,

JONES FLORAL CO.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WIRE SERVICE

417 DUBUAR at LINDEN FI 9-1040

FUEL OIL

c. R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUBL OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR MOBILHEAT

316 N. CENTER PHONE NORTHVILLE FI 9-3350

BUILDERS

C. O. HAMMOND & WRIGHT
BUILDING - REMODELING - BLOCK LAYING

CEMENT WORK - ALUMINUM SIDING - ALUMINUM DOORS

FI~9·1039 511 N. CENTER FI·9·3115

TV SERVICE
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS &: RADIOS

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND CONTRACTING
• Prompt Service • Reasonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
153 E. MAIN PHONE FI 9.0717

DRY CLEANING,

PERFECTION LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING

Same Day Se.-vice
DRIVE-IN CONVENIENCE MAIN &: WING 8'1'8.

IN NORTHVILLE - Main aad Wing Streetl
IN NOVI - Graal! River at Trotter', Barber Shop
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NEW ATTORNEY - Herman-'M:oehlman, .:shown ahove (at lef~) wi~h
Northville Attorney Clifton D. 'Hill, became a full-fledged assoCiate In

the law offices of Hill at 127 East Main street this week. Moehlman,
a graduate of the University of Michigan law school, passed the bar
December 6 and was. sworn in by .Judge Thomas Murphy of the
Wayne county circuit court last Monday •. Moehlman was gr~du~ted
last .June and was employed during three summers by the MichIgan
Bell Telephone company and Regional National Labor Relations board
in the labor relations depar(ment. He is a resident of Detroit.

*if you need a TOY
see ROY!

•••

*HOUSEWARES
SPORTING GOODS
TOOLS

*

tocal Woman
Injured in Accident Early Deadlines Coming Up

Because of the Christmas and New Year's holidays, the next
two editions of The Northville Record and Novi News will be published

early.

Consequently, all deadlines - for news and advertising - must
be advanced for the weeks of December 22 and 29.

So that readers wlll have their newspapers before each holiday,
all copy must be submfted not later than 5:00 p.m. on Monday !or

the next two weeks.

Mrs. Esther Mary Geokas of Car-
penter street, was injured slightly
last week when her car skidded and
ran into a tree as she turned off
Horton street.

She applied brakes, but due to
slippery road conditions, was unable
to bring the car under control.

She was treated for bruises Ion
her leg and chest at Atchison hos-

pital. 1========================_ I
Personal Properly
Date Change Noted

for
CHRISTMAS
CASH in '59-

join our
CHRISTMAS
CLUBnow!

II YouWanl DeposIt Every Other weekCold Viruses a' Coming!
Cold viruses are on the march! be especially cllreful to protect
That's the word from Dr. Joseph young children from anyone who

G. Molner, Wayne county health coughs or sneezes carelessly.A change in the declaration date ak
for personal property was noted this commisSIOner, who says cold vir~s- (2) Get enough sleep to w e re-

es find increasing numbers of VIC- freshed; get enough rest.
week by City Manager John Rob- tims during the first weeks of fall. (3) Wash your hands thoroughlyertson, who also doubles as city b f

There also are two other "peak with soap and warm water e oreassessor. h dl' f dperiods" for' colds. They occur-in eating or an mg 00.
Previously, per~onal property a~- January and later March or April. (4) Eat meals that are well bal-

sessments :- whl.ch apply to busl- According to Dr. Molner, colds are anced. .
ness and mdustrlal, fIrms b.ut not dangerous chiefly because they low- (5) Avoid overfatIgue, but do plan
general home-owner s possessIons - er resistance of the breathing pas- some recreation.
hav~ been based on inventories and sages to germs. These germs, he (6) Dress .accordinlJ. to the wea-
eq~lpment -possessed January 1. explains, often are pr~sent in the ilier. Wear light clothing when do-:rhlS year, howe~er, the state leg- nose and throat, but cause illness ing hard work and keep extra~~~~to~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~ ~~~~ _

date to December 31. them to multiply. This fact is one I :ar~eiin~aic~tiivej'ijiij;j;jijiji~l~ji~iij~~ji~ii~~~~iiiiiiiii~(jiij;jjji~~~iij~~~ii~ji~~A twist to the new ruling is the reason why a cold often precedes
fact that this year it will enable pneumonia, sinus infection or ear "
businesses wishing to do so to de- infection.
clare personal property tax deduc- The common cold, which is spread
tions twice. from person to person, is caused by

anyone of a dozen or more viruses,
Dr. Molner says.

These viruses are not destroyed
by any drug or remedy known at
present. However, infections which
may follow a cold may respond to
treatment with antibiotics, he added.

Dr. Molner suggests the following
precautions for avoiding colds

(1) Whenever possible, stay away
from anyone who has a cold, and

Teen Hop Saturday
To Be Holiday Dance

This. Saturday's Teen Record Hop,
sponsored by the navy recruiter,
will be a Christmas dance

To be held, as usual in the Amer-
can Legion hall, the dance is
scheduled for 1'30 to 5 p.m.

*OPEN
EVERY
NIGHT

UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

•

THE HUNDREDS OF
TOYS - GAMES - DOLLS

AND BICYCLESTHAT MAKE
THE 2nd FLOOR OF STONE'S

GAMBLE STORE NORTHVILLE'S BIG-
GEST TOYLAND ARE SHOWN BEING

ADMIRED BY OWNER ROY STONE

GIFTS FOR
MEN, WOMEN,
and CHILDREN!

*
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS!

~ ~ ...

Ice Skates Christmas Sturdy Christmas
Tree LightsSharpened Tree Stand SLED

STRING OF 8

50c 98'C S2,98 99c

Pay your Edison, Consumers and Telephone Bills Here

S'on'e's G.","'e Store
117 E. MAIN ST. <

NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-2323

$ 25.00 $ 1.00

. :l?o.oo 2.00

100.00 4.00

250.00 10.00

500.00 20.00

1I1ember Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

'MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
129 East Main Street, Northville

Plus 11 communities where we maintain offices

- ~-

NEW, ATTRACTIVE

TABLEMODELS

ONLY •••

$148
Other Hotpoint TV Sets from $158

NORTHVILLE
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

ROGERS & BROS.

64-Piece
SILVERPLATE
SERVICE FOR 8
only $52.50
Chest Included

• Poinsettias
• Christmas

Arrangements
~ • Gifts

PLUS THIS BONUS'!
4-PIECE

ROGERS SILVERPLATE

COFFEE SERVICE
REG. $25 VALUE

HOME DELIVERY OF COURSE

• WREATHS AND BLANKETS.
$9.95

With Table Service Purchase

LILA'S Flowers and Gifts

Film

I~

!I:,
",
11.1

- "

I

..



Cookie Treats.'Translate' Yule

SPRINGERLE ROLLINGPIN-Ilka smiles at the gay impressions -
fruits, hirds and flowers - produced by the special rolling pin made
in Germany and designed for decorating popnlar holiday-time
Springerle cookies.

AFTER A GOODNIGHT'S REST the Springerle are ready for the
oven. Rolled and cnt the previous day, they are set to dry overnight,
baked, and stored for another few days to age.

WORTHWAITINGFOR - Mrs. Older and I1ka enjoy a pre·Chrlstmas
treat of various holiday cookies, including the all·time favorite,
gingerbread men and cookie trees.

'" * *

Mrs. Older, who is now studying for a
degree in home economics, has been trying
her hand at German dishes ever since Ilka
arrived this July from Hamburg.

Throughout the summer - "We had
German meals every Saturday," says Ilka -
she and I1ka collaborated on such projects
as Weisskohle (white cabbage), Sauerfleish
(pickled meat) and pfannkuchen (pancakes).

In preparation for this Christmas, Mrs.
Older made some Springele Saturday.

Other popular holiday treats in the Older
household, such as pecan balls and stuffed
date butter cookies, although of un'known
ancestry, also have their German counter-
parts, and have been adopted by families the
world over.

Here are the recipes on which Ilka and
Mrs. Older have compared notes. Mrs. Older,
it should be pointed out, has tested each
recipe.

* * *

Despite the popularity of traditional
holiday cOQkies, there are still a few Ameri-
can ChristJl.1as cookie shoppers who approach
their bakery during the holiday season with
mixed emotions.

Encountered with sugar-powdered trays
of Pfefferrieusse, anise-flavored Springerle,
chewy honey cakes or Lebkuchen, and brittle
Spritz. a sweet-tooth is often soured by the
problem of ordering the cookies by their
proper names.

The dilema recalls that most of our fav-
orite commercial Christmas cookies are of
German origin.

Northville homema'kers are lucky this
Christmas to have the willing assistance -
both in pronunciation and recipes - of our
German exchange student, Ilka Hartmann,
and her American "mother", Mrs. Drake·
Older.

* • •

Recipes for Christmas Cookies
STUFFED DATE BUTTER COOKIES

Y4 cup butter
1 lb. soft pitted dates

48 walnut halves
% cup brown sugar, firmly packed
1 egg

'h cup thick soUr cream
,t" teaspoon vanilla

1'4 cup sifted all-purpose flour
'4 tsp. baking powder

1/3 tsp. soda
Stuff each date with a walnut half. Press to

hold in shape.
Cream butter and sugar. Beat in egg, sour

cream and vanilla. Stir in sifted flour, baking pow-
der and soda. Fold in half the stuffed dates. Use
a teaspoon to dip out batter-covered dates. Place
on cookie sheet. Continue to dip out date cookies.
Add remaining stuffed dates to the cookie batter to
make these date-centered cookies. Bake in hot
oven, 400 degrees, for 10 minutes. Cool. May be
topped with butter icing if desired.

PECAN BALLS
2 cups flour 2 cups chopped
1 cup butter pecans
'h tsp. salt It" cup sugar

Cream shortening. Add sugar, salt and vanilla.
Add flour and pecans. Roll in balls 1 inch in dia-
meter. Bake in slow oven, 325 degrees, about 15
mmutes. Do not brown. Roll in confectionerssugar.

SPRITZ
Pt. c~ps All-Sweet margarine

2 egg yolks
1 tsp. almond extract

'h cup sugar
2'h cups sifted flour

Cream margarine and sugar until light and
fluffy. Add unbeaten egg yolks and mix well. Stir
in flour and flavoring. Push through cookie press
into-desired shapes, on ungreased cookie sheet.
Bake in slow oven about 15mInutes. If desired, dust
with colored sugar.

LEBlillCHEN
3 1/3 cups sifted all-purpose flour

1 tsp. cloves
1 tsp. cinnamon
1 tbsp. chopped citron

'h cup chopped nuts
1 cup sugar

1/3 cup margarine
-.:.__._.. -_• ..,,-2 tsp. lenfun jUice -

1/3 cup honey
1 tsp. soda

V3 cup hot water
1 egg

1/3 cup molasses
2 tsp. lemon rind, grated

Sift 1 1/3 cups flour and spices together. Stir
the citron and nuts into the dry ingredients. Heat
sugar, honey and molasses to boiling, stirring con-
stantly. Remove from heat. Stir in the butter lem-
on juice and rind~Add flour mixture and sti; well.
Cool for half an hour. Dissolve baking soda in hot
water and add to the mixture. Add eggs and beat
well. Gradually mix in remainder of the flour.
Store in covered bowl in refrigerator for 3 days.
Allow to stand at room temperature for 'h hour.
Spread in greased cookie sheet. Bake. Frost as
soon as taken from oven. Cut into bars 1x3 inches.
Cool.

PFEFFERNUESSE
1 pint corn syrup

·1 pint New Orleans molasses
'h lb. shortening, butter or fat
'h lb. brown sugar

2'h lbs. flour
1 tsp. soda
2 tsps. cinnamon

'h tsp. cloves
~Jb~ citron, cut fine

- 114 lb. almonds, chopped fine
1 lemon, rind and juice

Warm syrup, add shortening and lemon juice
and remaining ingredients in order given, soda
mixed with flour. Almonds and citron may be
omitted. Roll into little balls, size of a marble.
Brush with white of egg and bake until brown, 350
degrees F. Dust with powdered sugar. Will keep
indefinitely.

Lebkuchen Frosting

1/3 cup boiling water
4 cups sifted confectioners sugar

'h tsp. almond extract

SPRINGERLE
2 eggs

2'4 cups' sifted flour
'h tsp. baking powder
Yz tsp. salt

1'4 cups sugar
grated rind of one lemon
anise oil if desired

Beat eggs until light. Add sugar gradually.
Sift and measure flour, add baking powder and salt.
Sift again. Add to egg, sugar and lemon rind mix-
ture. This is a very dry dough. Roll to Y4 inch and
press Springerle rolling pin into the dough. Cut
apart and let dry overnight in a cool place. Bake
in 300degree oven for 25 to 30 minutes. Should be
stored in tight container for a few days, to age.
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"WEIHNACHTSBACHEREI"- The beginning of Advent, four Sundays before Christmas, heralds
Christmas-bakin~ ("Weihnachtsbacherei") time for many homemakers. Here llka lights the third candIe
on the Advent wreath - a German home holiday decoration - she made for her Christmas at the OIders.
Mrs. Older arranges one of the apple-faced St. Nikolauses which joined the centerpiece on Kris Kringle
day last week.

The foresight you show now will payoff
handsomely next Christmas. Itmeans more
fun for you, more fun for everyone! Open
your Christmas Savings Club account at
any of the 63 friendly neighborhood offices
of National Bank of Detroit. You merely
deposit a few dollars every other week in
your Christmas Savings Club account. In
50 weeks you will have the amount you
set out to save. For example, $4.00 every
other week for 50 weeks adds up to $100
for Christmas. NBD will mail you a check
for the amount in your account in plenty
of time for your 1959 Christmas shopping.
Come in today and make sure Christmas
'59 is a merry one and an easy one for you.

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Mllllber Federal Deposll Insurance Corporalfon
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Where People Meet and Eat
AT THE

Rosewood Fine Foods
COUNTER& DINING ROOM SERVICE

- Now Catering To Smaller Parties

PAN-FRIEDCHICKEN - STEAKS- SEA FOODS - CHOPS

Sunday - Saturday 6 A.M.• 9 P.M. Tuesday 6 A.M•• 4 P.M.
46077 GRAND RIVER Fleldbrook 9-2492

CLARK INSURANCEAGENCY CLIMAXING THRILLS - Star Northville gridder, Bob Starnes, is shown above experiencing a final
high school football thrill as Coach Ron Schipper hands him the honorary captain's football at last
week's annual football banquet. Looking on (left to right) are Burt Smith, Michigan State university
football coach; Fred Schwarze, Northville player who was awarded the sportsmanship cup; (foreground):
Albert Wistert, former AIl·Amerlcan tackle from the University of Michigan; Michigan State AIl-American
End Sam Williams; Bob Ptacek, UniversUy of Michigan star quarterback, and Don DUfek, University of
Michigan football coach. Missing from the picture is Spike Walker, who was awarded the "outstanding
player of the year" trophy.

- COMPLEI'E INSURANCE SERVICE -
All forms of personal and business insurance including

Life. Accident - Group. 'Fire • Wind - Marine - Automobile
Casualty - Liability. Bonds - Workmen's Compensation

'We Recommend The Modern Homeowners' Package Policy"
160 E. Main Phone FI·9-1122 Northville

Chrisl

AVOID THE LAST MINUTE RUSH
ORDER YOUR TURKEY NOW!

Armour Star turkey 's a SUre exclusive
to a big success this Christmas. Every
bird is brood breasted with "more white
meat. Makes for easier serving, too, be-
cause most tendons are removed. And
this bird is not iust half cleaned but
completely table dressed? so it's reody
for the oven. Looks like your best bet this
Christmas is a tJJrkey from Kroger
"lamed Armour Star.

OCEAN SPRAY
STRAINED OR WHOLE

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

2 J2~s39C

DELICIOUS WITH HAM
OR TURKEY _ ..~"

0"

HYGRADE - SMOKED
FULL SHANK HALFHAMS..... , ~.. "'-:. ...~., ,.'.. ...... .

'-~.'
. .'

KROGER
Pumpkin --------- ..I CHRISTMAS I

~ STORE •

:.o~!~~!s.,:.[1]
December 22 & 23

I TILL 9 P.M.
Wed., Dec. 24th •

• TILL 6 P.M. I

~

CLOSED'":, !_;'H~~A~ D~Y_ .J
'\';-"_.~:>..,.~;;;.: BUlTEND LB. 59c

... ~.....-
GREEN GIANT CENTERSLICES .....•...•.••••.. LB. 99c

12 to 15 LB 59c
SWEET PEAS WHOLE HAM .'b. size •••••••••••• •

fIJ OYSTERS Stondards •••••••••• 8 Ounces 59c4 c~Js69c /~ LEG O' LAMB LB. 79c
" HYGRADE LUNCH MEATS Va~~~es LB. 59c

J:~s69c
l:~s69c

The combination of the shank portion plus the choice center
slices gives you the full shank half '••• your best buy.

Lb.

LARGE 303 CAN c

CUT GREEN BEANS ... 3
FRENCH GREEN BEANS3
CUT WAX BEANS .3

MORTON'S FROZEN

Mittel
PIES

~ '-~~:H49c EA.

KROGER SLICED CRACKED

WHEAT BREAD
THIS WEEK'S BREAD SPECIAL

l·ll. lOAF
SAVE 6c

L1BBY'S-IN RICH HEAVY SYRUP I

SLICED PINEAPPLE Ncl'an23
PINEAPPLE JUICE 4~'"ac:.z'
SLICED PEACHES N~ai~"....-""l""'~ __

GOLDEN
YAMS .... . . . .. 2 LBS. 29c
IDAHO
POTATOES ... 10 lb. bag 69c FOR$I~~

CALIFORNIA NAVEL SPECIAL lOc OFF LABEL
FRENCH BRAND

COFFEE.
~~~.61C

Dee. 20, 1958 at all Kroger stores in Detroil ana Eastern Miebigan.

ORANGES
lARGE 39c

113
SIZE DOZ.

We reser'.Je'be righlto limit qllalllilies. Prices and items effectiv,e through S..II.,

Gridders Take Bow ·
Gridiron talk was the main course sportsmanship cup. nally, trust in God.

dished up at the 15th annual foot· A special plaque honoring the Coach Bert Smith of Michigan
ball banquet held here last week 1958 undefeated Northville team was State university and his AIl-Ameri-
under the sponsorship of the Ex- presented to Athletic Director AI can End Sam Williams and Coach
change club. Jones for placement in the new high Don Dufek of the University of

More than 110 high school football school. The plaque, first of -its kind Michigan and his squad's star quar-
players, fathers, club members and at Nor-thville, was the gift of art terback Bob Ptacek were special
college football grid stars and their anonymous fan. guests. Each gave short addresses.
coaches were on hand for the din- Albert Wistert, former All-Amer· The two coaches from the Michi-

d t· ·t· th ican tackle from the University of gan universities narrated a colorner an program ac IVIles at e M· hi ' 1942 t hIt
Methodist church. lC gan .s 'ew;n w 0 a. er film of this year's Michigan·Michi.

. played nme years WIth the Phila- gan State football thriller which
A . total of 34 Northville play,:rs delphia Eagles, was 'guest speaker. ended in a 12-12 tie.

receIved letter awar~ an~ a PIC- The former football great, who In addition to ,the regular pro-
ture of the 1958 chamJ?lonshlp tean;t. was named all-pro tackle six ,times, gram, special awards were given
He,:d Coach Ron Schipper and hIS recalled some of ,his college and to various members of the football
ASSIstant. Don Van Ingen made ,the professional grid experiences, an- team by the Exchange club. They
presentations. - alyzing them for possible guides to went to Freddie Sleeper as the

Three Mustangs drew special rec- success in and out of the game. "largest" player; Jeff Goodrich
ognition. These in<:luded Robert One formula for success, he told and Nelson Schrader for being the
Starnes, who was presented with the the young football players in the "shortest"; James Strange and
honoFary captain's football; Spike audience, requires ,a man to first Hugh Crawford for being the team
Walk~r received _the coveted "out- set 11 goal for himself, to work men- funny men; Walker for being chief
standing player or the year" trophy, tally and physically toward the goal "mudder", and Starnes and Coach
and Fred Schwarze was given the to maintain self confidence, and Ii- Schipper for being the biggest eaters.

,.

DR. L. E. REHNER

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-ZOSI

FEDERAL BUILDING
ll43 Penniman - Plymoutll

-IIOURS-
Monday, Tuesday, Thura_

1 P.M. to I P.M. -::
Wednesday, FrIday, SaturdQ

10 A.M. to 15P.M.

NORTHVILLE LANES
Northville Lanes House League

Wednesday Night House League
Squirt 39 21
River Electric 34 26
Diamond Cut Stone 27 33
Keeth Heating 20 40

Team high game: Squirt 842.
Team high series: Squirt 2379.
Ind. high single game: D. Quinn

232.
Ind. high series: Bill Dodd 561.
200 Bowlers: Paul Elam 210.

ROYAL RECREATION
Thursday Night Ladies League

Team 'w L
;3.0 Marval Homes 36.5 19.5
2:'~ Tewksbury Jewelers 32.0 24.0

. Brader's 30.0 26.0 ~
28.0 Ritenour Heating 30.0 26.0
~.~ Eagles 2504 27.0 29.0

; Keeth Heating 26.0 30.0
32.0 Lila's Flowers 21.5 34.5
::.~ RoY.al R!!cr~ati~n 21.0 35.0
39'5 High team smgle: Keeth 741.

. High team series: Marval 2181.
200 Games: D. Yerkes 257, 223- High indo series: Hewer 517.

672, G. White'244, W. Light 236, D. 200 games: Hewer 213, Karsch-
Juday 223, L. McArthur 221, 200, nick 206, Simmons 203.
E. Moore 220, P. Bernier 220, R.
Fralick 217, C. Myers 216, A. Gad- Northville Women's Thursday
ioll 214, 204, A. Mitchell 211, N. Night BowlIng League
Stellate 209, W. Hammond 203, L. Northville Hotel Bar 39.5 20.5
Kitchen 203, A. Johnson 201, 200, Northville Rest~urant 38.0 22.0
T. Fillmore 200. C. R. Ely's '37.5 22.5

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 36.0 24.0
, Bloom's Insurance 35.0 25.0 ~

Northvllle Bnslness Men s League Harold's Gulf Service 32.0 28.0
Altman's SDD 37.0 23.0 Victory Motor Sales 32.0 28.0 _

I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ IVit~ P;<>y Chips . 34.0 26.0 Vern and Morris Sinclair 25.5 34.5
Ii Bailey s Dance StudIO 33.0 27.0 Main Super Service 24.0 36.0

Perfection Laundry 32.5 27.5 Perfection Clean~rs 22.0 38.0
Salem Market 32.0 28.0 Clark's Insurance 19.5 40.5
Frey~S Cleaners. 31.5 28.5 Myers' Standard Service 19.0 41.0
Brook s Construction 31.5 28.5 200 Game: M. Mite-hell 201.
Goodale's Bakery 27.5 32.5
Old Mill Restaurant 26.0 34.0 Plymouth 750 League
Team No. 12 26.0 34.0
C. F. Grimes Prod. 25.0 35.0 Fores~ Motor Sales 30.5 11.5
Wroten's Riding Ranch 24.0 36.0 Mettetal Greenhouse 29.0 13.0

lli 236 E Oldford Homes 27.0 15.0
20~ Scores: J. Petruce ,. Krause and Dunlap 24.0 18.0

Ro?_mS9n 222, 210, 205-631, J. ~at- Solder Craft 23.5 18.5
ten~2.!9-601, H.~Paulgrr ~ E. Kim~ MettefaI -Airport".'t; 22.0 20.0
ball 208, T. WIck 204, D. Hay 202, Heidi!;s Greenhouse 18.0 21.0
B: Cole 201, -W. ~taman 201, L. Holloway Construction 15.0 24.0

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~I~d::w;ell:..::.2O:;1~, ;H~.~v;an~Bo:.;nn~;2O~0~.=-Marval Homes 13.5 28.5
Sandbagger 4.5 37.5

200 Games: H. Bonga 230, W. Slat-
er 218, B. Swan 221, J. Bucknell
202, K. Pelchat 201, A. Racz 201, J.
Bucknell 200.

FreydI's Cleaners 37.0
Briggs Trucking 37.0
Paddock Bar 34.0
Northville Men's Shop 32.0
Ramsey's Bar 30.5
Myers' Standard Oil 29.0
Cloverdale Dairy 28.0
Wayne Door and Plywood 27.0
Twin Pines 25.0
Northville Hotel 20.5

Monday Night House League
Freydl's Cleaners 38.5 11.5
Alessi Gen. Ins. 27.5 24.5
Kathy's Snack Bar 26.5 25.5
Zayti Trucking 25.0 27.0
Northville Lab. 22.5 29.5
Don's Jr. Five 16.0 36.0

Team high single: Alessi 918.
Team high series: Kathy's 2500.
Ind. high single: ;Joe Ale..<1Si245.
Ind. high series: Paul Elam 606.
200 Bowlers: Joe Alessi 205, Har·

old Thorne 203, John Winkler 220,
Jack Williams 210, E. Kimball 246.

Want Ads bring results.

JUNE and FRED MAC MURRAY say:

J/aie this/he J/allies/ Chlis/masevel
give her an automatic

GAS CLOTHES ORYER I

Ii!
r
I

By Les Wilson

DEADLINE PRESSURE

Just hours left before Cbrlst·
mas. And stIlI a passel of pres·
ents to buy. You're OD the spot.
But don't panic. Now's the time
for c • • a • • I • • m thinklag
and decisive action •

We suggest a visit, pClsthaste,
to our shop. For a camera Is the
best gift idea a harried, last·
minute shopper ever had. Look
at how easily you'll be able to
cross those last Dames off your
Ust.

A camera is sure to get a
warm welcome from reclplenis ,
Toung and old. And there are DO
sizes to worry about. No colors
to match. And prices?' You can
pick them to match the remains
of your shopping budget. As a
matter of fact, you can pick up
a genuine Kodak·made Brownie
Star Camera for as little as $5.95.

So hustle down to OUl' shop
with your gift list. We'll help you
cross the last Damc off In time
10 make the deadline.

And we'll make this mtle wag.
!r with you.

Although a camera may be one
of the last gifts you buy, It's
Bure to be the first one opeRed.
We'll supply you with a tag lor ~
your Kodak gift camera that
reads, "Open Me First".

Your last-minute gift will be
out of the box to capture all the
fun of Christmas for years to
come!

FASTERDRYINGI No warm'up wait ••• a Gas Dryer is
of work the second you furn if on, gently blowing mois·
ture out of the clothes with safe, evenly.heated currents
of warm, dry air.

emER FOR CLOTHESI Quick, gentle drying means less wear
and tear on your clothes. A Gas dryer is kind to even your most
delicate fabrics ••• all your wash can be dried fluffy soft.

EASIER FOR HERI Fast, safe, automatic Gas drying
llelps her through each wash·day sooner. Puts an end to
weather·worries and back.breaking strllggles with heavy
loads of wet clothes.

SAVES YOU MONEY ALL YEAR LONGI No wait, no waste
••• every penny spenl OnGas gets work done. Yet automatic
Gas dryers cost less to buy, less to illstall, less to maintain. THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CENTER

DOES SO MUCH MORE
FOR SO MUCH LESSI, NATURAL GAS

PO 0·S403 20

"Plymouth's Exclusive
Camera Shop"

882 W. ANN ARBOR TRL
AT FOREST t

Plymouth GL. 3.5410
Publl'hed I. co.peroll •• wilh GAS DRYER DEALERS by Con,umen power Company



Mustangs Beat West BloomField
In League Opener Here, 62-50

,.

Despite an occasional flat note,
Northville's varsity basketball squad
managed to cl>me up with a win-
ning combination here Friday, de-
feating West Bloomfield, 62-50.

The Mustangs combined height
and charity toss accuracy to clinch
its first league win in a game other-
wise marked by mediocre floorplay.

The score looks good, Coach Stan
Johnston commented after the game,
but the boys played "only a fair
game".

"We just were not getting down
the floor fast enough. Starnes, who
normally, leads the way, wasn't
feeling well - couldn't move too
fast. It slowed the whole team."

On the credit side, however, the
Mustangs took advantage of their
height, hawking the ball from the
boards at every opportunity. Only
one West Bloomfieldplayer tops the
six-foot figure, while eight local

cagers measure six-feet or better.
Actually, the game was won at

the free throw line since both teams
pumped in 20 floor shots. Northville
sank 22 of 29 attempted charity
tosses for a sizzling 76 ,percent av-
erage, while West Bloomfield net-
ted 10 out of 16 for a 62.5 percent
record.

Ten of Northville's charity tosses
came ill the first half of the game.

The Mustangs were unimpressive
in their floor shooting efforts. After
sinking seven baskets in the first
stanza, the local squad failed to net
a single two-pointer in the second
quarter. They added six in the third
quarter and seven more before the
game ended.

Northville jumped to a 17-!)-lead
in the first quarter with a floor shot
barrage, but their inability to hit
from the floor in the second stanza,
plus seven quick penalties for steps

EVERYONEWANTSIT - Three cagers are shown here walking on
air in an attempt to get their hands on the ball. Seconds later
Northville's Center Jeff Goodrich (24) brought the ball back to earth
just long enough to fire another two-pointer. John Lucadam (54),
West Bloomfield's right guard, manages to get bis hand on the ban

, whilc an unidentified teammate's reach falls short. Waiting for the
bail to come dew» is the Mustangs' Bob Starnes (22).

helped West Bloomfield close the
gap to 22~24.at the halftime buzzer.

Eager for their second win of the 1 _
season, West Bloomfield tied the I'

score four times in the third stanza
before the ball hawking Mustangs
moved ahead 38-34 as the third
quarter ended.

Then with a 24-pointfinal quarter
salvo, the local quintet shot ahead
of th~ opponents who t.railed with a Northville launched a much, im- stilI weak on defense, giving them
16-pomtoutburst - th":lrbest effort. proved junior varsity quintet Fri- a lot of easy shots."

Two West ~loo~fleld players, day, but the team fell inches short Both squads battled hard to the
Forward Denme Ahx and Berry of the winning target. final buzzer, with West Bloomfield
Johnson, wer~ fo~ced from the I West Bloomfield handed the local out front throughout the free-for-all
g~me after taking fIve fouls. North- squad its third straight loss, 34-35. contest. Only 14 fouls were called
ville Forward Nelson Schrader a.IsoThe Colts bowed to Willow Run in all night - and the officials drew
was removed after accumulatmg the opener two weekSago 55-31,and stinging blasts from protesting fans
five fouls. . . , 'to Plymouth 42-26.' on both sides. The Colts drew four
. Jef! GoodrIch, who didnt see aC-1 Despite the latest loss Coach Don penalties, while West Bloomfield

~lonm the sec~>ndquarter .after be- Van Ingen can find consolation in piled up 10.
mg charged ~lth three q~ck fouls, the fact that the Colts showed signs West Bloomfield netted six floor
captured scormg honors WItha total of becoming a polished more coor- shots to the Colts' four baskets and
of 24 points. Th,,:6' 9" ~enter nett:d dinated team. one free shot in the first quarter.
four fl?or shots m the frrst half, s:x 1 "They were improved offensive- The three-point first stanza lead
more ill the second. He also hIt Iv _ and looked a lot more organiz- was the high water mark for West
fom: of seven .free throws. ' id " Van Ingen said. "But we were Bloomfield, as Northville chipped

RIght Guard John Lucadam, West ' away at the lead until they came
Bloomfield's All-State quarterback, within a single point in the next
won scoring laurels for his squad F h C 0 three quarters. The score was 16-
with a total of 15 points. I ros agers pen 17 at the half and 26-27at the end

Other scorers for Northville were of ' the third quarter.
Bob Starnes, 13; Fred Schwarze, W· h T W· Only occasionally did the luckless
11; Roger Atchinson and Wade It wo Ins Colts lose the self-confidence and
Deal, 6, and Schrader, 20. I floor finesse they completely lacked

While Northville was taking its Northville's freshmen cagers open- in their first two games.
first wobbly step toward a 1958-59the 1958-59season with two wins Although Northville's floor shot
championship, title.J:1ungry Holly during the past week, copping their record continued to gather frost, the
swamped the Milford Redskins, 87- latest victory via the overtime Colts sank six of their 10 charity
56. Iroute at Dearborn Roosevelt Mon- tosses, for a 60 percent average.

Northville, West Bloomfield,Holly day night, 40-33. West Bloomfield connected only
and Milford are all members of the In the season opener last Thurs- once in four tries for a 25 percent
same division in the two division day Coach Joe Wilkinson's fresh- average.
Wayne-OaklandLeague. Iman downed Whitmore Lake, 63-21. Guard Gary Lee was high for the

Clarkston ,Brighton, Clarenceville Tom Long led the local scorers with winners with 17 points.
and Bloomfield Hills are members 12 points. Jimmy Anderson and Center Jim Patterson led the way
of~~~~In~~~:~~~~~~~~Sin~~~~~~~SCO~I-----------------.------ _
ers in that division last week, the each, while Don Bush and Dan five floor shots and one free shot. 1 ... ----------------------------------------"'11
Wolves trounced Clarenceville, 50-,Brown added eight and seven, re- Jerry Forbes racked up eight points,
38, and the Brighton Bulldogs edged spectively. while Tom Schwarze netted seven,
Bloomfield Hills, 52-46. I In the Dearborn overtime game, Bill Juday, five; Bob Stuber, two,

The quintet sportmg the best rec- Tom Long's defensive play gave and Dave Hay, one.
ord of the two divisions at the end INorthville the edge as he stole the
of the season will be declared the II ball twice from Dearborn cagers in
league champion. the overtime period. Juday led the

Tomorrow, Northville will clash scorers with 10 points, while Mike
with Clarkston, 1957-58champions. \Meyers with nine and Andersonwith
The Mustangs lost out in their bid eight were next ill the scoring line.
for the crown last season, droppingI Next game on the frosh 14-game
three games while Clarkston, which schedule is tonight (Thursday) in
shared the crown with Northville in Ithe community center against Clar-
1956-57,was losing only two. Ie,,,n~c~e::v~ill~e::.. ~~~~~~~::::~~::::~~~II

The local squad beat the league -
champs in the final game last sea-
son, marking-the first time the
Wolveshad lost on their own court
in 20 games. Clarkston is certain
to remember that last game when
it goes into action tomorrow.
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Colts' Rehearsal Improves,
But Lakers Steal the Show

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A.M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month

Thomas H. Quinn, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

Chick's Hot
Northville's Chick Harbert turn-

ed in a sizzling final nine 29 for a
273 total In the Stanford (Fla.)
Open golf tournament last week
'end to cop the $1,500secondprize.

The former PGA champion fell
one stroke short of catching
George Bayer, wiDDer with 272.
Harbert's 29 is a record nine-hole
total for thIs year's professional
golf tour.

have a wonderful

Christmas

."

CHRISTMAS

FEATHER PARTY
Friday, December 19

8:00 P.M. AMERICAN LEGION HALL

SEE & SAVE

Corner Dunlap & Center Sts. - Northville
- EVERYONE WELCOME -

$192500
Plainly labelled on every car

along with any additions

Big six passenger size inside, three feet shorter outside_~Parks on a postage
stamp, turns on a dime.j:>"Cuts insurance expense, cuts maintenance.
j:>"Delivers top mileage, peak performance, on regular gas.y-Beautifully
styled, richly upholstered, tastefully appointed. Smart ... Sensible ... Spirited.

It's Your New Dimension in Motoring

~ and ~ today at •••

PETZ ~ROS., 200 S. MAIN STREET

.........- ....... -- eHHI.t>TMA~
ICE&NDIIM

SPECIALS

,'~

J ' :;;;;;,;.'~-"':¢:. .. :::-...... t:.t~;;i'1;~:"""" *'~\~.~'!~x>: "
, '\,':"" J/~

/

Special CbrisllnGS Flayors
* PEPPERMINT STICK* BLACK CHERRY RUM* HOLIDAY CHERRY
* EGG NOG* RUM BISQUE

c
HALF
GAL.

TREE-CENTER ICE CREAM ~•• pI. 39c
Christmas Tree Molds, box of 4 ••. 69c
CREME DE MENTHE and
CRANBERRY SHERBETS •••• ql. 49c

J IN PLASTIC REFRIGERATOR DISH

WHIPPING CREAM •••••• % pI. 33c
COTTAGE CHEESE ••••••••• lb. 18c
SOUR CREAM ••••••••••• pI. 43c

~ pI. 23c
MILK •••••••••• ~ gal. 36c

EGG NOG
MIX

S9C
QT.

CLOYERDALE
FARMSDAIR.,

134 N. tENTER ST. - NORTHVILLE
34211 PLYMOUTH ROAD - LIVONIA 28546 FORD ROAD - GARDEN CITY

447 FOREST AVE. - PLYMOUTH
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OUR CHURCHES
OUR LADY OF VICTORYPARISHI FffiST BAPTIST CHURt'U I FIRST METllODIST CHURCH

Rev. Fr. John Wittstock OF !'iOVI
Masses--7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon. 25901 Novi Rd. FI-9-2608I OF NORTHVILLE
Weekday Masses-8:15. I B C k P to 109 \Y. Dunlap Northville
Holy Day Masses--6, 9 and 7:30 Arno d • 00, as r IOffice FI-9-1144 Res. FI-9-1143

H I D ti Lewis KIng, S.S. Supt. Paul Cargo, MinisterPerpetual e p evo ons - every ~unday: t d D b 20
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 10 a.m., Worship Service. Sa ur ay, ecem er :

Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30 Ch h 6-10 Pnm' <OM> 2-5 6:30 p.m., Harmony and Carol
to 5:15 p.m. JUDlor urc ; -~. choir Christmas concert at East-
every Saturday, 10:30 to 11:30 11 a.m., Sunday School. lawn Resthaven.
a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth Fellow Christmas Sunday, December 21:

RelIgIOUSInstructions: Saturday, ;!up. . 8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
~;2d:a s:~:;'? c~dren: Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Evenmg service. Sermon: "The Royal Road to
4 to 5 p.m. ruesday: Christmas"
H1ghschool pupils: Sundays, 1:30 7:30 p.m., Workers' conference 9:45 a.m: Church School. A class
to 2:15 p.m. first Tuesday of each month. for everyo~e.

Altar Sr>cietYmeeting - every Wed· Wednesday:. 11 a.m., Second Worship service.
nesday before the third Sunday of 7 p.m., SeDlor chOIr. Christmas cantata.
the month. 7:45 p.m., B1blestudy and prayer. Lounge for mothers with babies.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m. first TueJ. fh sd y'
day of each month. ur a... b d d Thurs- Nursery for pre-school children. Ju-

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each 12:00,MisSlOn than secan nior church in Fellowship hall.
h day of each man • 7 p.m., Senior MYF.mont , 8 p.m. 1 turd

CY.O. high school group-Second::ia ay: Monday:
Wednesdayof each month. 7:30p.m. 3 p.m., Junior choir. 3:40 p.m., Carol choir; 3:45 p.m.,

ST. WILLIAM'S ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL Harmony choir.
CATHOLICCHURCH LUTHER..-\NCHURCH Tuesday:

Walled Lake I Comer High and Elm Stli. 3 p.m., Melody choir.
Father Raymond Jonel Northville, Michigan 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.

Father Henry Waraksa, AsslBtant Church-FI 9-9864 Christmas Eve, Wednesday,
Sunday Masses: Parsonage-FI 9-3140 December 24:

7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15. Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor 7 to 8 p.m., Christmas Eve family
Weekday Masses: Two Christmas Eve services, De- worship service.

6:30, 8:30. cember 24: Children's, 6:30 p.m.; IChristmas Day, ThursdaYJ
Saturday Masses: Carol service, 8:30 p.m. IDecember 25: .

7:15, 8:00 a.m. Christmas Day serVIce, DecemberI A joyous Chrl5tmas to all.
Holy Day Masses: 25: 10:30 a.m. _

'1:00, 9:00, 10:00a.m. New Year's Eve service, December THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Evening Mass at 8:00. 131' 7:30 p.m. CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

First Friday: Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor
Mass. at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.rn. Morning Worship. (Holy. Commu- Corner of E. Main and Church Sts.

ConfesSJons: nion each first Sunday m 8 a.m. Thursday, De~ember 1~:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30and 7:30-9:00.service and each third Sunday in 8 p.m., SeSSlOnmeetmg.
D.ailyfr?m 7:30.to 8:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. servlCe). 9:15 a.m., Sun- Friday:

ReliglOusinformation ~lass: day school and Bible classes. . 9 ::.m., Co-op. nursery•.
Monday, 8 p.m.; FrIday, 7 p.m, Monday: 8 p.m., Church Council, 3:4n p.m.• Harmony chOIr..

Bapt1sm: fIrst Monday; Voters' Assembly, 7 p.m., Church School ChrIstmas
S~day,. 2 p.m. • second Monday. party.

RehgJOusmstruction classes.. Tuesday: 3:45 p.m., first year Saturday, December 20: .
grades 1-8 Saturday mornmg. chrldren's confirmation class; 7:30 7 p.m., Caroling by the Bell Ring-
grades 9-12Tuesday afternoon. p.m., Teachers, second and fourth ers and Westminster Fellowships.

Tuesdays. . Sunday:
Wednesday: 7:45 p.m., chOIr. 9 a.m., Church worship.
Thursday: 6:30 p.m., secund year 10 a.m. Church school.

children's .co~ir~ation_ class; 1:30 11:15 a:m., Church service and
p.m., Ladies Aid, secon~ 'fhurs- reception of new members.
??-ys; 8 p:m., Lutheran Ladies Aux- 7:30 p.m., Presentation of "The
ihary, thIrd Thursday. Messiah" in the Sanctuary.

Friday: 8 p.~., Lu~heran Lay- Wednesday:
men's League, third FrIday; 3 p.m. 11 p.m., Candelight service.
to 4 p.m. and 6:30 to 8 p.m., an-
nouncements for Holy Communion,
every Friday preceding Communion

\

Sunday.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer. Pastor
Affiliated with Southern Baptist

Convention

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF

FARMINGTON
TemporarDymeeting In Farmington

Junior High School Auditorium
33000Thomas Street

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery during services.

SALEMFEDERATED CHURCH
RIchard S. Burgess, Pastor

Phone FI-9-D674
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning Worship.
Nursery Church, Birth 3 yrs.
Primary Church, 4-8 yrs.
11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd-6th grades.
Intermediate, 7th-8th grades.
Senior, high school and college.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Monday:
7:00-8:30p.m., Pioneer Girls
Pilgrim, 3rd-6th grades
Colonist, 7th-8th grades.
Explorer, 9th-12th grades.

Wednesday:
7 p.m., Adult and youth choir re-

hearsals.
7:45p.m., Hour of Prayer service.
8:30p.m., Teacher Training class.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30p.m., Christian Service

Brigade.
~tockade, ages 8-11.
Beys' Brigade, ages 12-18.

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 pm., Evening Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m.• Bible Study.

=

FULL SALVATIONUNION
CHAPEL

51630West Eight MIle Road
(3'h Dilles west of NorthvDIe)
InterdenomJnational in effort-

Non-sectarian in spirit
Rf'v. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor

Res. and Office Phone FI-9-D056
Sunday:

2 p.m., Sunday School.
3 p.m., Worship service.
On the IIrst Sunday of each

'llonth beginning at 2:30 p.m. a gen-
~ral fellowship and educational
;athering for all is held with pot-
uck supper served in the chapel
lasement following the service.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing

Res. and Office Phone FI 9-1080
Peter F. Nteuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday SChool.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Boys Brigade.

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmington, l\fichlgan

3unday:
11 a.m., Sunday Service.
11 a.m., Sunday School.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening Service.
Reading Room - Church Edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat·
lI'day from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

NOVI METHODISTCHURCH
Church Phone Fleldbrok 9-2021

Rev. George T. Nevin
Sunday

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 a.m., Sunday School, Mrs. Rus-

sell Button, S.S. Supt.
7 p.m., M.Y.F.

Wednesday:
WSCSmeets every third Wednes-

day at 12 sharp for luncheon.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Novi Public Schoo],Noyi Road

:If, Mile North of Grand River
11 a.m., Morning Prayer.
Holy Communion,2 nd SUnday 01

each month.
Nursery. Church school.

WILLOWBROOKCOMMUNITY
CHURCH

(EvangeUcal United Brethren)
M~adowbrookat Ten Mile Road
Rev. B. E. Chapman, MinlBter

Phone GReenleaf 4-775'1
Parsonage: 24575 Border HDJ

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Worship service.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St•• salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday ~chool.
11:30 a.m .• Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible Class.
'1:30 p.m.. Saints meetlna.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S
EPl'SCOPAL CHURCU
South Lyon, Michigan

ServIces at stone Selloolat
NapIer a_d Ten MIle Road

Rev. Josepb Spooner
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning Prayer and sere
mon by the Rev. Spooner.

Church SChool.
Holy Communion every second

Sunday In montb.

1f1irstJrpsbytpriau m~urr~
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

Rev. Mr. John O. Taxis - Pastor

First Worship Service ••.•.••. , .• , .•••.• , .• ,..... 9:00 A.M.
Church School in All Departments ••.•.•••. , .• , .•• 10:00 A.M.
Second Worship Service 11:15 A.M.

His, He labors to support Himself. During
His three-year ministry He claims no home of
His own. He reminds His followers: "The
foxes have holes and the birds of the air
have nests; but the Son of man hath not
where to lay His head," (Matt. 10:20).

And who can describe His poverty in His
last days? He permits human beings, Whom
He had created, to chastize and beat Him, to
deprive Him of His only cloak. to nail Him
to the accursed tree. He who bad been in
complete communion with His holy Father
becomes forsaken of Him. Who will deny
that our Savior became pOOr. _

But why such great poverty? Why did
He so humble Himself? the holy Word Df
God answers: "For your sakes He became
poor, that yet through" His poverty might
become rich," -

Because of our sins we were miserably
poor. We were spiritually destitute and could
look forward to nothing but eternal wretch-
edness.

But rejoice! "Ye know the GRACE our
our Lord J~sus Christ," Because of His grace,
His good will, His mercy and loving kind-I
ness we have- become rich. All because He
oecame poor.

However, it is necessary to believe this.
By believirig that Jesus became poor for us
the hope of eternal riches in heaven becomes
ours.

"We are rich, for He was pood"-Seven
words of one syllable each. What a lovely

~ expression! What a beautiful thought! Where
~ did the poet find it? It is evident that he re-

ceived his inspiration from 2 Corinthians
8:9. There we read: "For ye know the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that, though He was
rich, yet for your sakes He became poor, that
ye through His poverty might become riCh,"

Christ was rich, immeasurably rich. In
heaven He lacked nothing. He was rich in all
power and majesty and honor. "All things
were created by Him and for Him." (Col.
1:16). He possessed all things for His enjoy-
ment. All the holy angels bowed before Him
and were always ready to do His will.

~

Surely He was rich. But He became pOor.
He "took upon Him the form of a servant
and was made in the likeness of men." (Phil.
2:7).

Look at His birthplace. A stable! The

Imost powerful, the most m~jestic becomes the
lowliest. He is laid in a manger. "because
there was no room fer them in the inn."
(Luke 2:7). This is the joyous message that will be

In His later life we also see His poverty. proclaimed again at Christmas time. Hear it.
Believe it!~ As a young man He works in His foster fath.

~ er's carpenter shop. Although all things are "We are rich, for He was poor!"AA~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.""""·.·.·".·.·.·".·.·."·h·.·.·.·.·.·.· ~ ~

from the

PASTORS STUDY
By the Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
St, Paul's Lutberan Church of Northville

WE ARE RICH, FOR HE WAS POOR
We are rich, for He was poor;
Is not this a wonder?
Therefore praise God evermore,
Here on earth and yonder.

NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

Good Reading
for the
Whole Family
• News

• Facts
• Family Features----------------The Christian Science Monitor
One Norway St., Boston 15. Moss.

Send your newspaper for the time
checked. Enclosed find my check or
money order. I year $18 0
6 months $9 0 3 months $4.50 0

Nome

Address

Stot~
PB.16

Northville, Michigan

i c. tt~!~~~w!c~~~~
I

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9-1252or }<'I9-3672

108 West Main Street

LOVELESS OPTICAL CO.
FOR GLASSES

THAT FLATTER
We improve your looks as well
as your vision with style-wise
frames for the glasses we fit.

EYES EXAMINED
IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST

LARGE SELECTION
OF FRAMES

12-HOUR
REPAIRSERVICE

Hours - 9:30-5:30 - Mon. & Fri. 'til 8:00 - Sat 'til 2:30
306 Pontiac Trail Walled Lake MArket 4-1707

I
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II
~ I
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AIR CONDITIONED PARLORS
RAYJ. CASTERLINE- Directors - FREDA. CASTERLINE

24-Hour Ambulance Service Fleldbrook 9-0611
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to successful gift giving iC
... choose slippers iC

iC
for one and all. Our iC

selection includes iC
iC

handsome slippers for iC
men .•. glamorous iC

iCslippers for the ladies iC

'" cute 'n' comfortable iC
slippers for the kids. ~

iC
Come in and select now iC

for a wonderful iC
iC

Christmas for -Ie
one and all! -te

iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
iC
~
iC
iC

,
f

And Remember, , , At
WILLOUGHBY/S
You Can Always

I
SHOES FOR THE I
ENTIRE FAMILY I

WILLOUGHBY'S I

I
II•• __ ~ _._- _ _ __ ._-_._._ ••• __ •••••• __ ••••••• _•••• ___

322 S. Main St,
GL-3-3373
Plymouth
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
Due and Payable

Starting Friday, December 12, 1958 I will
be at the Manufacturers National Bank and
each Tuesday and Friday following" until
further notice to collect the Northville Town-
ship Taxes.

- HOURS-
Tuesday , . . 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Anyone wishing to pay by mail, enclose
complete tax bill and check and I will return
receipted tax bill.

I
j

I
7 i

I
I~I

I

I• !lI!
!lI!

I

I

Roy M. Terrill
Treasurer

FI-9-0042
Northville, Mich.

GIRLS' CAR COATS
$8.95 to $10.95

GIRLS' SWEATERS
Cardigan •.. $2.98
Slipover . . . $1.98

GIRLS' SLIPS
69c to $1.98

AI~ens Must Report
Addresses Soon

District Director Walter A. Sahli
of the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service stated that aliens in
the United States will be required
to report their addresses to the At-
torney General within the near fu·
ture.

All aliens, with few exceptions,
who are in the United States on
January 1 each year must report
their addresses by the end of that
month. Only the following classes
of aliens are excused from this re-
quirement: (1) Accredited Diplo-
mats; (2) ~ersons accredited to
certain international organizations;
and (3) Those admitted temporarily
as agricultural laborers.

Forms with which to make the
report can be obtained from any
post office or immigration office
during the month of January. WHEE - Snow and boys go together like 'ham and eggs' so it wasn't difficult for members of Den 5,

Sahli said that the law provides Pack 755 Cub Scouts to decide what to do for recreation at their weekly meeting Tuesday night. Ready
severe penalties for failure to com- to slide headlong down a steep Cass Benton park hill are: 0, to r.) Billy Davis, Pug Sliger, Mike mohinec,
ply with the reporting requirement. Brian Tabor, Chris Angle, Lee Bowring and, in front on a slippery disc, Steve QUl;lS.
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II' MEN'S ,; - ~~.,.*' I
~ A" \ PAJAMAS Department Store ~.,~,~~~~~~...I
~ ~L $2.98' , 141 E. Main Sf. Northville ~ ~~~~:., '~~0:~
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For Ev;;Y Member of the Family! \1\1 1Iii~
BOYS'- BOYS' LADIES' HOUSE DRESSES••• $3.98 LADIES' BLOUSES •••••••• $2.98 ~.

WINTER JACKETS DRESS SHIRTS LADIES'NIGHT GOWNS•••• $2.98 LADIES' SKIRTS••••.•••.• $5.98 of
$9.95 Up $1.95 LADIES' PANTIES 59c LADIES' PAJAMAS $2.98 ~~. ,
BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS ••• $1.95 LADIES' SCARVES •••••••••• 75c LADIES' Bershire HOSE •.• $135/

- Fruit of the Loom I {I
~ NYLON HOSIERY ...•. 99t: Pro

~/,~--' .-.*
,PC::-,,, *.,.

"~~ <\~. .. \~K'~
-: • D. ~' • ..;.;.

. '. ~>'! <,~~
~\ '{-, ,,~.

I~ \.;:

BOYS'
SLACKS'
$2.95 ~

GIRLS' DRESSES •• $2.98
GIRLS1

Rayon Panties .. 49c-79c I

CHllDRENfS

Gloves, Mittens ..... 89c SLIPPERS
FOR

EVERY MEMBER
OF THE FAMILYMEN'S SUBURBAN COATS ••••••• $16.9~

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS •••••••••• $2.95
MEN'S UNION SUITS ••.•••••••• $2.50
MEN'S TIES, Gift Boxed •••••••••• $1.00
MEN'S DRESS HATS ••••••••••• $8.50

~.
.'

'I

MENfS

~ SWEATERS
~t $5.95

MENfS

ROBES
$6.95

THE NOfl-THVILLERECORD-Thursday, December 18, 1958-13- STOP
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Ladies' 8anlon
SWEATERS

Cardigan ... $5.98
Slipover •.. $3.98

LADIES'

GLOVES
$1.00 upRUBQER FOOTWEAr

FOR THE FAMILY

LADIESf

ALL NYlON

SLIPS
$2.98

An Ideal Gift for the Sportsmen . • •
MEN'S INSULATED BOOTS or SHOES

LADIES1

HANDKERCHIEFS
49c - 89c
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Western Electric
Opens in Plymouth

The big move to Western Elec-
tric's new P)ymouth distributing
center was completed this week af-
ter some 250 trips by heavy moving
vans which .transported more than
10,000 stock items from Detroit.

Office forces also have been mov-
ing to the new building during re-
cent weeks preparatory to the
plant's swinging into full operation
Monday.

The new center, under construc-
tion since May of 1957, sprawls out
on 36 acres of property and repre-

V.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTHAVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday~
of Each Month

our home'
bnprovement

services will

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

OPEN FOR BUSINESS - The giant new Western Electric plant on
Sheldon road at the C&O railroad in Plymouth officially begins

sents a cost in excess of $5 million,
including equipment.

Western Electric, manufacturing
and supply unit of the Bell Tele-
phone System, has been operating
from a Detroit warehouse at 882.
Oakman boulevard since 1930 but
increased storage requirements nec-
essitated the -move to larger quar-
ters. The new Plymouth structure
at 909 North Sheldon road covers
420,000 square feet of floor space
and more than doubles the space
formerly used in Detroit.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W I The new plant also absorbs 30,000
square feet of area formerly rented

Iby Western from a private concem ..I ---------Tr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;ii IPlanning for the big move 01
equipment and sup~lies began fully READERSSPEAK:
a year ago, accordmg to Arnold D. f---------
f~~an~~b~t:;g~~~~estern EI~- $100 000 BUS RIDE
~ "More than 80,000 items a month . ,

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~Iwere shipped from the Oakman To the Editor:plant," liaid Johanson. "With that Read Rev. Taxis' attack on

~ volume, we had to make sure there Northville School Board for driving
was a precise spot for everything Parochial school children to St.
from a tiny fiber washer weighing John's Seminary in city school bus·
a fraction of an ounce, to lead-cov- es. This was on the occasion of
ered cable on reels tipping the burial of Edward Cardinal Mooney-
scales at thousands of pounds." a great religious and civic figure in

The large structure includes a this territory.ope n you r eye s two-story area at thg front and a ..My ohildren bave never attended
high-eeiling storage and loading sec· public "'schools - my tax this year
tion at the rear. On the first floor includes some $500.00for the North·
are the repair shop, trucking courts, ville school system and my school
and storage areas. The second floor taxes to Wayne County system are
includes all offices, a cafeteria, over $3,500.00 per year. For past
first aid and locker rooms, and a 30 years this amounts to over $100,·
data processing liection. The adjac· 000 I have contributed to Public
ent parking area provides room for school system in Wayne County.
600 cars. For this, during all these years, all

Currently Western employs some I have received is a 3 mile round
600 distribution personnel and about trip bus ride for my daughter to

" • ._...... 50 installation employees. Michigan 6' Mile and Sheldon Road. Pretty
p. .': Bell, ohief custdmer of this distrib- "Small Potatoes", Rev. Taxis.lit)· "f \ ::-.uting center, also has abbut 90 It is my estimate that members

!
. •....~_. plant and accounting personnel 10' of the Parochial school in North·

• ~ cated in the building. They handle ville contribute approximately $100,-
~ .... ....... supply matters for the Michigan 000 per year to the Wayne County

company. school system - yet receive not
IF YOUR PLANNING TO DO SOME Michigan Bell receives at the one cent for this for support of their

plant material orders from some 60 own school.
storerooms in all divisions of the I commend Mr. Schrader for his
state, processes them and turns justifiable action in this instance.
them over to Western Electric. Signed
When Western completes the order, TOWNSHIP TAXPAYER
Michigan Bell ships the material
throughout the state, either by its Now You Can Borrow! come in and see how many own fleet, or by other commercial '

\ ~p-~~ ~~L ~M~I~~~~uN~dml~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;~~;
•

Plans and ideas to fit your The Plymouth distributing house Directors of Manufacturers Na-I ~
specificremodelingneeds. is one of more than 30 centers locat- tional Bank of Detroit today ap-

•
' Help in choosingthe best. ed in key areas across the country. proved the transfer of $5,000,000

materials for.,thejob. They are operated by W.estern Elec- from Undivided Profits to the bank's

•
Aid in getting a professional tric as. ,?~e phase of Its four·fold Surplus Account, it was announced
job for lessmoney. . responslbili~ to :he Be~ System· by William A. Mayberry, president.

•
Cost estimating service to man~acturmg,. ~st~latlOn, p~- As a result of this transfer, the
help you budget expenses. chas~g, and d.lS~ibution of .eqUIP- new-loan limit for a single borrow· I

•
What type of loan to get, ment for proVlding telephone .s;r- er - 10 percent of Capital and Sur-
where to borrow. vice. Th~ cent~rs also reconditIO!! plus _ is raised to $4 million. This

•
Information about loc:al' and reparr eqUIpment when neces- is an increase of $500,000from the
builqinltcodesand zoning sary. former limit. Capital Funds of the
restrictIOns. "We plan to hav~ an open hou..c;ebank now exceed $52 million .

•Sponsored by the Home at a later date," saId Johanson, "so Iro;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;; .... __ ;;;;;;;_iiiii~ I;~
that the people of the area as wellImprovement Council Ias the families of our employees I

NOW E L S may inspect our new facilities."
Plymouth was one of 67 sites ex-

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY amined for a new distributing cen·
BuDders' Supplies - Hardware tE'r. Western picked it because it is

FIeldbrook 9-0150 readily accessible to rail and high-
630 Baseline Rd. Northville way transportation and has ade-I i============--i I:~

.\ quate water and sewer services.

operations this week. The plant covers some 420,000 square feet of
floor space. Nearly 7Sf) persons are employed in the Dew building.

BEAUTIFUL FORMICA DINETTES
AVAILABLE IN BLACK WROUGHT mON AND CHROME

SIze .48
with Formica

Top and
Formica Edge.

Tables made to order any size
or shape,' Including rood,
square, surfboard & ovaL 26
colors and patterns to select
from. - Tables are equipped
with self-storln! leaf. ChaIr.
upholstered in Textured Duran
materials - M colors and
pattens, 16 different styles.
All chrome Is triple-plated, in·
eluding copper, nickel and
chrome.

ANY SIze
Style
Shape

LIfetime Guarantee
On AD Chrome

ODD CHAIRS
$3.95 Up

OPEN
SUNDAY
12 to 5:30

MADE TO ORDER
26 Styles - 126 Colors. - All Stores

BWD~ I
ROOM \

DIVIDERS
MADE

TO ORDER

DAILY
10 to 8:30

SAVE 33%

ROYAL OAK - 4436 North Woodward near 14 MDe Road - LI.9-3011
REDFORD - 26102Grand River near 8 MDe Road KEnwood 3044l4

~r~L,.

~
.t trJ.~1~~~ ...

W you can fill your home with
• < ~ tlw glow of b.autiful mu,l,

M~g.,a"o~
Stereo~honic High Fidelity

Try The Record·News Classified Ads To Rent, Buy, Sell, T,.ttJtt

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI·9·9751

LARGE PLANS
FOR CHRISTMAS

DECORATIONS

If ~ ..~ tt t t't
~ 6' $atllI, 6'ilol $loI* S'\JII 1.. C'~11a nno 4' O:, 1orl_....~ '!~r ...... _ClodIo; ,

Pattern - 39c
PRE-INVENTORY WINDOW SALE

All WINDOWS IN STOCK - HALF PRICE. IF YOU ARE GOING
TO BUILDOR REMODELSOON -IT Will PAY YOU TO COME IN
AND BUY SOME OF OUR MONEY·SAVING UNITS - All New -
All Firsts - All Cheap.

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
Fleldbrook 9-0150

630 BASeliNE ROAD NORTHVILLE,MICH.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Amazing performance ... budget price! Compact stereo
console with matching second channel speaker l'.YS-
tem having record library space for 110 LP records.
Phonograph has precision record changer with Stereo
Diamond PiCk-Up, two channel push-pull amplifier.
separate variable treble, bass and compensated loud-
ness controls. In mahogany. oak or cherry 1inishes.

The Concerto.
Complete Stereo System

In mahogany

Hear the Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity
before you buy there is a Magnavox style for
every setting a price for every budget.

Magnavox Stereophonic High Fidelity
is priced as low as $149.50

Optometrist -
DR. STUART F. CAMPBEll

120 N. Center Northville
Phone FI-9-1S75

Closed Thursdays

Dentist -

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
107 E. Main Street Northville

Phone FI-9-1376

Attorney -
CLIFTON D. HILL
Office Hours 9-5

Saturday by Appointment
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-31S0

Dentist -
DR. J. E. HARRIS

158 E. Main St. Northville
Phone FI-9-1616

Osteopath -
CECil B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Physician • Surgeon -
Phone: Office FI·9·1450

Dentist -
DR. J. K. EASTlAND

120 N. Center Ph. FI·9-3636
Hours by Appointment

Dentist -
DR. R. M. HENDERSON

43230 Grand River Novi
Ph. FI·9·2060

lYlE L. FETTIG, D.O.
Osteopathic Physician, Surgeon
43230 Grand River Novi

Phone FI·9·2640
Office Hours _By Appointment

Veterinarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP
51305 West 7 Mile
Fleldbrook 9·0283

BLUNK'S Inc.
825 Penniman Plymouth

fai'f I/! m fAI VIIf I8lt llifljqle.
'--8 L UNK ' S is your store fo,.*:.

EVERYTHING in this ad is a carefully chosen gift. Chosen for its

appeal to every homemaker on your list ... chosen for its ability

to give the room a bright new "lift" and chosen for its

obvious quality and value. These home gifts are

indicative of the wonderful choice you'll find

throughout the store. Solve all your

gift problems as you choose

wisely and well.

TABLES

I

HASSOCKS
A WIDE VARIETY

OF STYLES IN
COLORS TO MATCH

ANY DECOR.

$3:5 - $425 - $495

$795 - $995 UP,

• Mahogany Wood Top

• Mahogany Formica Top

• Modern Maple

• Modern Oak

• Modern Walnut

I -

FROM $1995

BLUNK'S Inc.
825 PENNIMAN PLYMOUTH

CONVENIENT PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

*
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Michigan Universities Alumni Association Dance
Among Nation's Top Ten Set at Bentley High School

Two Michigan universities are The Bentley high school alumni
among the 10 largest in the nation association is holding its annual
in full-time enrollment, according to Christmas dance Saturday, Decem-
a survey by the educational journal ber 20, from 9 until 12 in the Bent·
school and society. ley gym at Livonia.

University of Michigan with 23,506 Donation at the door will be $3
full-time students is the nation's per couple or $2 per person and
fifth largest, and Michigan State only members of the alumni aS50-
university with an enrollment of ciation will be allowed to receive
19,,597 ranks 10th among American 'a ticket. Guests are welcomed if
universities, the survey revealed. they are accompanied by a member.

In all-student totals, Miohigan Graduates may become life mem-
ranks seventh with 26,581 enrolled, bers of the association by <Sending
Michigan State is 13th with 20,549 $1, their name, address and class
and Wayne State university is 14th year to aentley High School Alumni

:"'~'B\;IILDERS'~UPPLles-HARD-WARE-,--, >_=_~ largest with 20,4~0 students. _ AssoCiation, 15100.Hubbard road, Li-
':' /. _ _ • • _ I .' \~ vonta. Memberships may also be

630 BASELINE ' FI-9-0150 NORTHVILLE MICH. Phone local news items in to the ordered at the dance or at any
• , Society Editor, Fl. 9-1700. home' basketball game ..
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WORRIED OVER DEBTS?

If you are unable to pay your payments, debts or bll1s when
due, see our debt Jnanagement consnltant and arrange for
payments you can afford, regardless of how much or how
many you'Owe. This way you can support your family whlle
paying your bills.

NO SECURITYOR ENDORSERS REQUIRED
We are not a loan company

CREDITMANAGEMENT SERVICE
23 N. Washington St. (Over Amet's) YpsIlanti

YpsUanti Office - Open IoTiday Nights 'tII 9 P.M.
Ann Arbor Office - 342 MUnicipal Court Bldg.

_ For Appointment or Information Phone Collect NO 2·2565

NOWELS Stoker Coal has distinct heating advantages.

Stands out by comparison . • . gives plenty of heat.

Smooth working and economical, too.

NOWELS COAL

WE'VE A TREE-FULL

OF

Gift Slippers

All the family will like the foot comfort and good
looks that come with slippers for Christmas: We
have the right sizes, styles and colors for Mom, Dad
and the children. Come in and select now.

MEN'S SLIPPERS ••••...•.•.• $3.95 to $9.95

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS $2.95 to $6.95

CHILDREN'SSLiPPERS •••....• $J.95 to $3.95

* Daniel Green * Evans * Slipper Sox

GIVE A FISHER'S GIFT
CERTIFICATE ...

With Minature Shoe!

BOOTS
* RUBBER

FOOTWEAR

* FLEECELINED
GIRLS' BOOTS

* COWBOY
BOOTS, WITH
2 HEEL HEIGHTS

get a warm

welcome

PROMOTED - Vernon C. Johnson, 2140 Haggerty road, was one of
16 officers of the staff of Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit to
receive promotions this week. Johnson, a second vice president in
tile personnel division, was advanced to vice president. The promotioDs
were announced by_William A. Mayberry, president.

SEE US FIRST FOR THE

LARGEST, SMARTEST,

MOST COMPLETE

SELECTION OF SHOES

FOR EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILYl

FOR MEN
* FLORSHEIM

* ROBLEE

* PEDWIN

* DR. SCHOLL'S

* SHOE SHINE KITS

* LIFE STRIDE

* AIR STEP

* SCHENANAGANS

* TWEEDIE

* GLAMOUR DEB

* ROBIN HOOD

* DR. SCHOLL'S

* BUSTER BROWN

* CHILD LIFE

"Your Family Shoe Store In Plymouth"
290 s. MAIN - PLYMOUTH GL-3·1390

A plump, juicy A&P turkey is sure to make your Christmas feast
a grand success.That's because these birds were specially selected
for flavor and meatiness. And the prices are truly exceptional!

;;:::'1" "h~ ,

YOUP. GUARANTEE

~~ OF QUALITY~JThis Week's Store Hours
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
~I • AND SATURDAY

'~LB~324C

PLACE
YOUR ORDER

NOW!

~).

~

10 TO 16 lBS.

"SUPER-RIGHT", fULLY COOKED

ISuperaRight" Quality Beef

LB. 49cChuck Roast BEST
BLADE
CUTS

ARM OR ENGLISH CUTS • • • Lb, 59c

LIBBY'S

A&P

B tl It P 4 lC6A-ONZS·89car e ears A&P ••••••

Cranberry Sauce OCEAN SPRAY •• 2 ~6A~~'39c
Maraschino Cherries LIBERTY •• • 1~fi·35c

CALIFORNIA SV/EET, JUICY, NAVEL

113 SIZE DOZ·35COranges
FLORIDA MARSH, SWEET

Seedless Grapefruit · · · . 8 LB.
BAG 59c

LB.
BAG

STALK

8-oZ.
BAGS

Pofafoes MICHIGAN, U. s. No. 1 25
Pascal Celery CALIFORNIA, 24-SIZE

Red Radishes TOPS REMOVED 3

69c
29c
19c

L8S. 29c
29c
49c

Delicious Apples ••••• 2
Bananas GOLDEN RIPE • • • • 2
Cranberries OCEAN SPRAY, FRESH 2

18S.

1-1B.
PKGS.

Fluffo Shortening 8tA~~F.
JANE PARKER-AMERICA'S FAVORITE3 LB.

• CAN 8le
2 ~~~.3Sc: FRUIT CAKE

1.39
Butter Kernel Corn • • •
Zest Soap • • • II • • • 2
Zest Soap ••••••• 2
Ivory Soap PERSONAL SIZE • •

LIGHT CAKE
H2-lB.
SIZE

REG.
SIZE 29c

43c
29c:
25c
21c
29c
69c Egg Nog ....

Large Eggs SUNNY BROOK, GRADE "A"

5iJverbrook Butter. • • • • • •
Ched·O·Bit CHEESE FOOD • • • • 2
Cream Cheese BORDEN'S • • • • •

DOZ.

l·lB.
PRINT

lB.
lOAF
3·0Z,
PKG.

51c
67c
69c
10e

BATH
S!ZE

Pecan Rolls JANE PARKER ••••• ~~G9 39c
S C k CHOCOLATE OR 59quare a e PINEAPPLE ICED • • • EACH c
Pfeffernusse Cookies pi~~~R• • cil~37 c
Stuffing Mix FO~R:S~~~RY • • • • ~fJ:2Sc
a·pDled Ch·,ps JANE PARKER 7Y.z-Ol. 39c9 I DIPPING STYLE • • • BAG

fF!GHT O'CLOCK ~

~(OFFEE3.LtJAG ~~_!9_cJ
fl'iDON'S-ReADY TO SERVE

QT. 59CTN. C

4 CAKES

2 CAKESLava Soap MEDIUM SllE • • •

(amay Soap • • • • • • 2
(amay Soap • • • • • • 2
Liquid Joy '~f~·39c:

REG.
sIze

BATH
SIZE

• • 22-02.
• CAN

• • • • 9-L8.·13-0l, 2 25
PKG. •Dash Detergent

Silver Dust GJ::.T 79c \. • 2 Rl:G.
PKGS.

2 REe.
PKGS.

2 REG.
PKOS,

65c
65c
6Sc

2 15·02. 65cPKGS.

Surf GJ::.' 77 c: • • • • • All ~r;ce5 EffecHve Thru Saturday, Dec. 20th

I~~ATLANTIC & 'PACIFIC ~~
:~ :,.·D£P.~Nj),Al1E F()o1,>lj~I!.ERS \IN.CE· 1'859

Fab
Vel

GIANT 77cPKG. • • • • • •
MARVELOUS SUDS

FOR WASHDAY • • • • •
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Proposed State Tax Revisions Explained
Michigan's house of representatives taxation committee

is currently studying the report for tax revisions in the state
as submitted by the Citizens' Advisory Tax Committee.

This week Speaker of the House George M. Van Peursem
reviewed the recommendations in his weekly newsletter.

Because of the widespread interest in this effort to re-
vise Michigan's tax system, we are presenting Speaker Van
Peursem's report in full.

Besides the well-publicized "income tax," the report in-
cludes many other features that directly affect every taxpayer.
In particular, Northville residents should note the suggestion
that state refunds to cities from racing pari-mutuel funds be
discontinued. Cities where tracks are located would be allowed
to levy admission taxes, however.

The report follows.

* * *
At the outset, the Advisory Committee emphasized strong-

ly that it felt it had developed. "a .balanced 'program for. tax
reform each component of whIch IS to be VIewed as an mte-
gral p~t of the whole:'

They further stated that, "with s?me minor exceptions,
rejection of the individual elements m the progr~ would
find the committee unwilling to support the remaInIng rec-
ommendations."

The 25 men Citizens' Committee, which has been work-
ing since July, 1957, had set for itself three major goals. The
first of these was more equity in the overall tax structure.

Encouraging economic growth was listed as a seco~d
committee aim. Taxes that in effect impose direct pena'I~I~s
upon business expansion .and improvelll:ent "should be ~~I-
mized" the committee said. The COmmIttee sought to shift
the burden of business taxes from costs to profits, and from
taxes that impede progress and e?'Pansion to t?0se that refle~
business success achieved in a clintate conducive to growth.

Other committee goals were to provide the revenue
needed to liquidate the state's mounting deficit, !inances for
existing and expanding M:rvices, and increased aid to school
districts and municipalities.

Taking these factors into account, and n~ting Mi~higan's
rapid population growth as well, the CO.~lttee deSigned ,a
tax program which could add $137.7 nnlhon to the State s
revenues in 1959-60.

The main prop of the new program is a gradu~ted per-
sonal income ta.....with rates ranging from three to eight per-
cent. Under the income tax proposal, the first $1,000 of income
or the sum of itemized deductions allowed under federal
law would be exempt from taxation.

Th tax would be 3 percent of the first $2,000 of taxable
income, 4 percent of the next $2,000, 5 percent of the next
$2,000, 6 percent of the next $2,000, then 7 percent of the
next $6,000 and 8 percent of any income over $15,000. (See
attached income tax table).

However, each person would receive a tax credit at $40.-
that is the income tax would be reduced by $40 for the tax-
payer' and each dependent. Thus, a married man with two
children earning $5,400 a year would ~ompute ~is tax ~t ~1.60,
but the 4 credits of $40 each would wipe out hiS tax liability.

The committee further recommended that federal regu-
lations on figuring income tax be foHowed closely in state
law, and that withholding and quarterly features be adopted.

Estimated revenues from the proposed income tax are
$220 million a year.

The second major feature of the tax report is the cor-
porate income tax.

The committee recommends that a 5 percent corporation
profits tax be tied in with the present corporation franchi~e
fee. At present the franchise fee is four mills on net worth. ThiS
would be reduced to two mills which corporations would pay
unless the 5 percent tax on net income is greater.

This 5 percent profits tax is expected to yield $110 mil-
lion in 1960, but the franchise fee changes would reduce rev-
enues by $45 million, leaving a net gain to the state of $65
million.

The third - a financial institution tax - a new tax on
banks, building and savings and loan associations, sales finance
corporations, small loan companies o~ 7 percent .of net mc0.rn:e.
Credit unions would be exempt. ThiS would yield $115 md-
lion.

Fourth - repeal of the intangibles tax in that this would
be covered by income taxes. This would result in a revenue
loss of $24 million, including $9.5 million to local govern-
ments to be replaced from the general fund.

Fifth - exemption of machinery and equipment from
local personal property taxes. To make up to local govern-
ments for the revenue loss of $120 million a year, the commit-
tee suggested direct payments from the state's general fund.

Sixth - changes in the Business Activities Tax - that
is, to change the formula to help small business; to .include
rent, interest and depreciation as part of tax base; raise pub-
lic utility rate from 1.5 mills to 65 mills because the fran-
chise tax would be changed. This would result in a net rev-
enue gain of $5 million.

Seventh - changes in insurance taxes. A new tax to be
added on an foreign insurance company premiums at 3
percent; impose 1 percent on domestic company premiums;
tax non-qualified annuities at 1 percent; exempt premiums
on private hospitals and medical plans; repeal franchise tax
on domestic companies. The net revenue gain would be
$8.9 million.

Eighth - sales tax. The committee proposed that the

Can you invest a
dollar 0 R M 0 REA DAY • •

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.

DONALD A. BURLESON
MAYFLOWER HOTEL

Phone GL. 3-1890- If No Answer I,>honeGL. 3·1977
bUlestme"t Securilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchange

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange

first $300 spent by each person for the "basic necessities of
life" be exempt from the 3 percent sales tax. This would
mean $9 for each persons, to be rebated at the end of the year.
Lost revenue to the state would be $63 million.

In addition to the $9 rebate the committee recommended
repeal of the exemptions for processing commercial radio and
television programs, and for commercial advertising; repeal
exemptions for sales to contractors for federal government,
and for equipment used up In single contract with govern-
ment; impose sales and use tax on telephone, telegraph and
leased wire service. Net revenue gain would be $18 million.

Ninth - 20 percent tax on the wholesale price of tobacco
products other than cigarettes, for a net gain of $4 million.

'Tenth - a change in beer taxes was recommended.
Change the present $1.25 per barrel tax with a 7 percent tax
on the brewery's price, for a net gain of $4 million.

Number 11 proposes replacement of the present inheri-
tance tax with estate and gift taexs at rates from 6 to 22 per-
cent. This should net some $7.5 million per year.

The committee recommended raising the tax on rac-
ing to 7 percent, and harness racing to 4.5 percent. They
further suggested discontinuing sharing pari-mutuel tax
with cities, but authorize cities to levy admission taxes.
Net gains would $2.2 million.

The committee's thirteenth proposal recommended con-
tinuance of the 4 percent liquor tax, but suggested the state
stop earmarking it for schools. This would not affect the
amount of money available for the schools.

In its last recommendation, the Citizens' Advisory group
proposed the repeal of the chain stores tax, for a net loss of
$500,000 revenue.

The committee concluded its report by stating that of
the $137.7 million net gain, "individuals, for the most part
in the higher income groups would contribute $168.7 million
more in taxes than they do now, while total business tax lia-
bilities will, if this program is implemented, be reduced by
531 million."

NEW TAX STRUCTURE BREAKDOWN
The following are the new tax stnlcture recommenda-

tions of the Citizens' Tax Advisory Committee:

TA.X GAINS
1. Personal income tax $220,000,000
2. A 5 pf"ICent corporation income tax ~~_$110,000,000
3. New taxes on banks and other financial

institutions $ 11,500,000
4. Increased business activities tax $ 5,000,000
5. New levies on insurance premiums ~~_$ 8,900,000
6. Net sales tax gains (before rebates of $63

million to individuals) $ 18,000,000
7. Tax on cigars and tobacco $ 4,000,000
8. New levy on beer (net gain) $ 4,000,000
9. Inheritance and gift levies ~ ,$ 7,500,000

10. Increased tax on race track betting $ 2,200,000

___ ~ $391,loo,000TOTAL TAX GAINS

TAX LOSSES
1. Reductions in corporation franchise fees _$ 45,000,000
2. Repeal intangible tax law $ 24,000,000
3. Levy intangible personal property tax

only on inventories $120,000,000
4. Insurance tax repeals ~ ,$ 900,000
5. Sales tax rebate of $9 per person $ 63,000,000
6. Repeal chain store tax $ 500,000

TOTAL TAX LOSSES .$253,400,000

NET TAX GAIN AFTER LOSSES ,$137,700,000

PROPOSED INCOME TAX STRUCTURE
(Some Illustrative Tables)

Married couple, no dependants
Tax

____________ ,$ 20
____________ $ 110

_________ $ 220
______ $ 350
______ $ 685

$1,070
.$7,060

Income
$ 4,000
$ 6,000
$ 8,000
$ 10,000 _
$ 15,000
$ 20,000 _
S100,000 _

Married couple, 2 dependants
Incor.ne Tax

$ 4,000 ,$ 0
$ 6,000 $ 30
$ 8,000 $ 140
$ 10,000 $ 270
$ 15,000 __ $ 605
$ 20,000 $ 990
$100,000 . $6,980

Married couple, 4 dependents

MERRY • • • AND SAFE
The trucking industry of Michigan is again work-
ing hand in glove with Santa Claus in an effort to
insure all Christmas gifts arriving at their destina-

tions on time . . . It's just one of scores of ways

in which trucks serve the people of Michigan.
Transporting everything you eat, wear, or use,
trucks play a vital role in running of the home,

the operation of business, the provision of roads,
public utilities, and facilities for national defense

• . • Trucks set a pattern for safety, too, and the
State's thousands of truck drivers, in wishing you
and yours a Merry Christmas, pledge to do their
part to make 1959 a safe and Happy New Year.

Michigan Tracking Asso'ciation ~. ~.
Fort Shelbr Hotel • Detroit ~

Published by The Northville Record, Inc., 191 Nqrth
Center Street, each Thursday. Entered as second class
matter at the U.S. Pest Office, Northville, Michigan•

Member:

•Michigan Press Association
Nationai Editoriai Association

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

$3.00 per year in Michigan, $4.00 elsewhere.
Women's Editor .... _ . .... _...... _ . _..... Helen Major
News Editor .. _ .......:. . .. . _ _. .. Jack Hoffman
Superintendent _ . _ _ _ _. . . .. Robert Blough
Publisher ____ . _. _ William C. Sliger
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WHENEVER BT'S WASH-UP TIME •••
(~c
, ....c ...""'",v

\
YOU CAN RELY ON AeWATEllIIEII~R

Illshes, laundry, showers Rheem "Demand·Rated"
I••• even behind Johnnie's water heater. New engl-
·ors...a Rheem "Demand- n"rlng and advanced de-
Rated" Gas Water Heater algn features assure you
takes them all In stride In of Instant hot water on
Ita constant contribution demand, all the time •••
of an abundant supply of and you can also enloy the
hot water. Hot water that'. economy of heating water
80 vital to the health and with gas. Costs only pen-
needs of your family. • • nles-per-day for clothes.
80 vltel to the operation of dishes, showers, children.
modern water-using .ape Water Heaters are our
pllances. business ••• your assur·

IIyou are Inconvenienced ance of proper Installation

~~~n~~~~~~u:~edsire~:: ~~~et~~:~r~~c:I:e"~~':i
clothes aren'tgeltlng really model to fulfill the require·
clean because you can't ments of your home. CaR
get water hol enough, let today ••• terms can be
us end these hot water easily arranged to t,l your
trustratlons with a new budget.
'011 IVIRYPl.UMSING NeID ••• CALL A PRO'ESSINI~' •••

YOU" NlIGli80llHOOD IIHUfA PlUMBINO cor.:rlll.CiOIl

A Modern Showroom

GLENN C. LONG THI RHIIMOLII8
STANDARD •••
.co"o~llc.1 modll with
tamout Rhlemol ..
IInlno that ,.,lltl the
.... arlng action o'
lough, hot WI'"
chomlcalt.
10 y.a, wa,rant,.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Electric Sewer Cleaning

43300 7·Mlle Rd. Northvlll.
PHONE 1128

Michigan Mirror
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SHOPPING'S A HOBBY with some people. They like
nothing better than a long store-by-store hunt for a
bargain. For the rest of us shopping is one of those things
that just has to De done. So we put it off until the last
moment-especially at Christmas-then find ourselves
rushed for time. The Yellow Pages directory can make
your last-minute shopping much easier. It lists the names
and phone numbers of local dealers. Do your searching
in the Yellow Pages-and save yourself valuable time.

TALKING OF CHRISTMAS SHOPPING, why not give
your family a gift that's useful year-round, smartly
styled-comes in a choice of nine decorator colors?
Sounds expensive but it isn't-costs only about a
dollar a month after a small installation charge. It's
an extension phone-the gift that speaks for itself.
One in the bedroom, kitchen or laundry room will save
time and steps year after year. And each time it does,
your famtly will bless you for your thoughtfulness.
Just pick up your phone and order a phone.

1I

±±±±±±±±±±:b±±±±±±±±±±±±±±::1 ':

WIlEN SPEAKING to each
other, Long Distance operators usu .
ally use a cod~ (it speeds your
service). "D·A" means the party
doesn't answer; "B·Y" means the
number is busy and so on. An
operator was stumped recently
when another operator informed
her that the number being called
was "O·M·C·." "What does that
mean?" she asked, mystified. "Out
milking cows," came the reply.

"

'I
I
I
I
I

++++++++++++++++++++++++++

THIS LITTLE STORY has a point. The telephone system
for all its sizc is actually a network of small local offices.
Each is adapted to thc needs of the neighborhood and
run by the folks who live nearby. Despite automatic
equipment of great complexity, it is stilI people who make
telephone service good. I

I
A VERY HAPPY CIlRISTMAS to you. And may all
your telephone calls in 1959 be happ.y ones.

, ..


